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PARKING
HEARING
Oct. 25, 12:15 p.m.
Solomon Lecture Hall
All students,
faculty and staff
University of San Diego Law Student Pub li cation

are welcome.

October 13, 1983

$6.9 Million Paid for Tuition;
Improvements, Higher Costs Cited
I he<""''' of education \\a\

incrc:t~cd <t i USD for all !'tudcnt s thi!<>
sc hoo l year. The increase for th e law
schoo l tra nsla ted int o a $630 incrL'-

mcn t. rais ing th e tuiti on from $5,670
$6.300 yea rl y for fu ll-time da y
student s
This increase was justified by
much-needed ifnprovemcnts and genera lly higher operatin g costs. according to uni vers it y pro vos t a nd vice
president Sister Sa ll y Fura y.
Fu ray a nd oth er law sc hool a nd
university o fficials were consult ed in
a n effort to discover how tuiti o n
money is collected. distributed. a nd
ult ima tely spent . s pecifically with
regard to the law school.
The U ni versity o f Sa n Diego
doesn't discern between the individ10

LAST YEAR 'S Halloween dance auracted quire a variety of partygoers as
normally reserved law students cut loose. This year's dance is tentatively
scheduled for Friday, October 28.
currey photo

SBA Allocates

This acade mic yea r. the law school
co ntribulcd $6.9 mi lli on to the university's general budget. The law school
was then budgeted a pp rox imately $6
million to cover direct ex penses. This
mea nt that the law school contributed ap proximately 13 percent to the
uni versity's overhead expenses.
-That's a very low percentage for a
law school."' said Furay. -The A BA
ual schools within the uni versit y fo r
prefers a ra nge of 14 to 2 1 pe rcent.
the purpose of revenue co llect ion.
Anything above 21 percent means the
The va ri ous sc hools a re considered as
law school is getting ripped off."
parts of the who le, w it h revenue colThe $6 million allocated to the law
lecti o n go ing into a genera l fund .
school for direct ex penses do not
acco rding to Furay a nd law school
include such things as facult y recruitAssista nt Dean Marilyn Yo ung.
ing. fac ult y resea rc h. co mme nceThe schools s ubmit their budget
.m e nt . building a nd grounds
requests accordi ng to prio rit ies dete rmaintenance, securit y, or the Sports
mined by each_ The money is th en
Center. These costs are assumed by
distributed t<J" th e schools 15ased o n ' the university. acco rding to Furay.
those priorities. In this way, the uniNo law school mo ney is being used
versity as a who le can benefit from
to build any buildings. roads. playing
fie lds or parki ng lots o n ca mpus.
-Any new building construction is
completely fu nded by outside funds.said Fura y. -we don't touch anybod y's tuition fo r that. "
However. the unive rs ity did contribute $50.000 to $60.000 for the conrequ ested by PDP re prese nts half the
struct io n of Fletcher Classroom in
cost of each couple's bids with bids set
Mo re Hall. Furay ex plained that prias low as $ 12 o r as high as $15
va te donati o ns fell short of th e
depending on the number of co up les
a mo unt needed fo r th e facility .
expected. Other estimated costs were
Rat her than postpone or cancel the
between $250 and $400 fo r ho rs
projt!Ct, the university decided to prod'oeu vres a nd $450 to $550 for a
vide
th e funds.
band. T he board voted to put $600
aside for th e eve nt if the boa rd d ecides
Salaries took Half
to fund it at th e Spri ng allocation.
Beca use of the tuition increase. th e
With publicatio n costs of $ 1.000
law sc hool collected $60.490 more
per 12-pagc iss ue and eight iss ul!s to
than it did lru t year. Almost half of
print. th e Woo /sack reques t tota led
that amount was cons um ed by sa la ry
$8.000. Due to bud get limiu11 ions. 1hc
a nd benefi t increases fo r prese nt
S BA allocated only $4.800 and sugfac ulty a nd staff. new personnel. and
ges ted that the Wo o/sack li mit each
sa bbatical replace ments, according to
iss ue to eight pages, seek money from
Furay.
a ddit iona l so ur ces, a nd inc rcasi:
Specifically. 65.000 went for new
advertising for additiona l reve nue.
personnel. $33 .000 for sa bbati ca l
Diversity Recruitment
n.: placcmc nts. and the rcmuindcr fo r
The Asian Law S 1udcn~ Associac,xistin g !acuit y sa lary and benefit
1ion. La ll :ua Law S tud cnts A:,:,ociaincreases.
ti o n. and the Blac k America n Luw
I n jllstify in g th e tuiti o n increase
S tu dent ~ As(jociati o n each n.:ccived
$300 fo r offo.: c supp lies a nd t1a vcli 11g
cx 1x:11!1Cs fur recru itment 111 1.,.... S mee
each of t h~c gro up:, 1 ~ rcqucsh:<.I hy
tt-> c aclminio;trutio n to recruit minorit y
U11i,crsi ty of San I iego School o f
studenh. th e majority ot 1he11 budget
Sun Diego.(' 92 11 0
rcqu~ t s were for fundin g In \11.\ it college,, rn os tl y 111 Ca lifornia. 011 law
duys.
Women-In-I 1m , who h;1vc a hi' iory ol rccc1v 1ng li ttle lund 111g l rom
the S IJ A. rccel\e d $]60 <>I 6~5
rc 4 tll: ~ 1 c d . I he h cuvic~ t cul s were
made in 1hcg.ro u1>'s rcqul-~ t lors1x:akcrs: from $ 140 for six speake r' to $70 ,
und 111 fu ndi ng to uttencJ the 13th 1-":ir
W ~ 1 l{cgionu l W o 111c11 and til e Luw
Conference; from $230 to $ 150.
The Environnic nuil Luw Society's

Student Groups Budgeted from Fees
by A dele Lynch
AssistJlnt Editor
The S BA doled out Sl9,445 of an
available Sl9,688 in student fees a nd
past savings at the budget allocatio n
meeting, October I. The board, comprised of officers and class representatives, made the awards based o n
writte n requests and presentations by
interested groups.
The Appellate Moot Coun Board
was awa rded SJ,114 out of $3,480
requested. According to the board 's
budget summary and presentation,
the requested amount represented the
Board's current o perating deficit. The
S BA shaved S200offSl200requested
for final round refreshment. $41 fo r
desk lamps and S130 for a Moot
Coun sign.
Ha rdest hit was law school Intramurals. A no-show by Czar Bob Oak-

Writing Competition
A dds Nineteen
to Law Review
The following students have been
invited to join the San Diego Law
Review as a res ult of thei r perform ance i n the 198 3 writing
competition:
ric Ambe rg. Kathr yn llr umba ugh . Debb ie arri ll o. J ohn
Dwyer. Kathleen urncss. Nick
Gh nouly. Kathy Hami lton, Gary
Klueck, Jeffrey La vcso n. Mark
Lester.
Kyl e McDo ugal, Naida Brow n
Nancarrow, C hris Pierso n, Kelly
Salt . Ro xanne S to ry- Parks. Ti m
,Will , Georganne Wert . ynthia
Wolff. and Jeanne Zimmer.

la nd left the board with a confusingly
written budget request and several

unanswered questions. lntramura ls

received $1.528 out of a total request
of $4,128 for th e 1983-84 academic
year.
The SBA pared its ow n budget
from $9. 181 to $6,678. Amounts cut
include $800 req uested fo r two jazz
concens, $728 out of $1.256 fo r a
general speakers fu nd, $ 175 o ut of
$525 for keggers. a nd $200 o ut of
$500 requested for publicatio n of th e
Hearsay. The total budget amou nt
allocated to th e S BA includc-s an
emergency fund of fi ve pe rcent of the
original budget and $400 reserved fo r
a spring social eve nt sho ul d the boa rd
d ec id e to fund o ne at s prin g
allocation.
Phi Alpha Delta (PAD) received
o nly $415 out of $1. 160 reques ted.
The fraternit y was denied a $270
reimbursement fo r expense~ incurred
for entertainme nt and a Janitor HI
their .. One Month Down Part y" earlier th is semester and a $200 rc41n.~ t
to initiate a '" Law Related l:.ducallon
Professiona l Program" designed lo
i mroduce high school Mudcnb to the

law a nd peo ple who arc the law. A
total of $375 for luncheo n ; pcakcr>.
eve ning panel discus~ ions a nd career
night Will> reduced to $250.

POP's "New Tradition"
l'hi Delta Phi (PDP) appeared
befo re th e board wit h a $2.800
request to .. initiate a new tradi1ion at

the U nivcrsity of San Diego School

of Law." T he fra ternit y so ught fu nding of a semi-formal First Annua l
S pring Ba ll at Lehr's Greenhouse the
day before S pring break. The amo unt

lhc avai lab le revenue in that the
money will be spe nt where it is
deemed to be most needed. sa id
Furay.
..This is beca use we want to better
th e whole academic product." said
Furay. -somet imes a unit (school of
the universit y) needs mo re in o ne year
than in another.$6.9 Million Contributed

5,. Allocations

flll/IP

4

whe n it was proposed last year, Dean
S held on Kran11 identified six priorities fo r funds from th e increase.
acco rdin g to the ovembcr 2. 1982,
Woolsal"k.
lnCJuded in those six priorities were
channeling funds to the library to
improve th e collection a nd 10 answer
some of the staffing and space proble ms. hiring a full-time facult y
member in the area of internatio nal
a nd com pa rative law with emphasis
o n Mexican law. increasing personnel fo r the first-year wri ting progra m.
providi ng ap diti o nal funds fo r st ude nts to permit ex pansion of offca mpus work oppo rtunities. new
tec hn ological progra ms fo r the
school which includ es developing an
academk computing program. a nd
improving the classroo ms. particula rly rooms 2A and 28.
According to Furay. a new faculty
member was added in the area of
international and comparative law.
the number of technical assistants at
the law library was increased. the
legal writing instructio nal staff was
increased. and Fletcher Classroom is
being constructed in More Hall
Imp rove ments to the law school
building inclucfe the construction and
furnis hing of offices fo r the legal writing instructors and interview rooms
for the placement office. at a cost of
a bout S 12.000. Additionally. a n
increase of $180.000 was added to the
law school's Financial Aid Office
budget. said Furay.
Capital ex penditures for the la w
school incl ude a new word processor.
a microcomp uter for the admissions
office . a new printer for the library.
furniture for the new facu1ty. new
typewriters. various other s mall
equipment. and maintenance fo r the
computers. said Furay.
(Editor's No te: This s1ory h·as
researched, compiled. and wriuen by
staff,.·rirers A l Giovannie//o and Par
Jn is. a n d edi1or-in-rhief Bre nt
Bernau .)

SBA Presents
Placement Directors

Deirdre Alfred and usa n Benson
of the Placc ment Office will be avai lubk to discuss student concerns nbout
th e pla ccira.: nt pro ess. Mo nd ny.
October 24 at noon and p.m.. in
·Gmce o urt roo m. rht·~ will answer
stud ent qut:Stion.s and o mmcn1 on
th e cur re nt job murk t:I.

I aw
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Editorials & Comment

October 13, 1913

Law School Treated Well
In University Money Matters
It

heartening to know that we ap pear to be getting a fair shake from the

university in tenns of the law school's budget. We law students collectively
ontributc S6.9 million to the ni versity of nn Diego. and are ab le to sec over 6
million

f 1hn1 amount returned. according 10 Provost

r. a lly Fumy. Thal

mean we contribute j ust 13 percent to university overhead expenses.
When considering the amount the university kicked in rather than cancel or
po tponc the co nst ruction of Fletcher C lassroom. as well as the a mounts ~he

un iversity assu mes for our benefit in such areas as fac ult y research, securit y.
grounds a nd maintena nce. the po rt s Ce nter. comm ence ment a nd facult y
significant cross-sectio n of society. As with other student gro ups on campus. th e

too.

II appears that ma ny of the priorities Dean Kra ntz identified to students o ne
yea r ago as justifications for the tuition increase have a lso been met. Some.
howe>'Cr. would not be pleased with th e reve lat ion 1ha1 almost ha lf of the
$680.490 generated by the higher price tag on our ed uca ti on wen! for salary and
benefit increases for existing faculty a nd staff. new personnel. a nd sa bbatical
replacements. Aside fro m the law library collection, it's facully a nd staff who
make lhe law school world go 'round, and their rate of pay is o ne ca n of worms
we don't plan to open. in thi editorial. anyway.
We're not uying to tell you whether $6,300 is a fa ir amount 10 pay fo r what
you get from U D - that 'sa whole other topic. What we'resayi ngis that the law
school appears to be gelling back a substantial share of its contribution. That's
what's good.

Students Recruiting Students:
Staff Person Should Be Hired .
Last Saturday. th irteen stud ent organiutions appeared before the SBA board
10 request money. While most of the groups requested fund ing for speakers,
dances. a nd social eve nts. three groups sough! funding for a completely differe nt
purpose. The Asian Law Students Associati on. th e Black America n Law Students Associati on a nd La Rau Law Students Association petitioned fo r funding
to travel to colleges on Law Days and solicit applicants fro m amo ng minority
students.
The law school only has o ne recruiter who travels to colleges on campus Law
Days 10 solicit applicants. To take up the slack the ad ministration has offered
thes< minority student groups partial funding to take charge of recruiting fellow
minority group members on-their own tim e. Additional funding is sough! by
these groups fro.;, the SBA board .
We questio n this adm inistrative policy. Why is ii up to these students 10 recruit
other students? One recruiter can not cover a significant number of colleges o r a
significant cross-section of society. As with other student gro ups o n campus. the
members of these three groups provide services for fellow members. Why sho uld
recruitment be the focus of their budget requ est a nd their acti vities?
The adm inistrat io n should explore the possibility of hiring a min o rit y
recruiter to penorm the job that thes< stud ents have elected 10 undertake. No
other student groups are asked to o r feel the need to re.cruit students to co me to
USO. Why should the responsibility be borne by these student groups?

Editorials

Letters to the Editor

Celerity Is
Not Cl~irty
Dear Editor:
An effecti ve teac her is one who
teaches with clarity and vitality in
order that his or her students may
learn. Productive classroo m instruc·
tion necessitates clea r a nd coge nt
co mmunicati on of ideas from one
mind to the many who com prise the
•
teacher's class.
Some professo rs of law, however,
disdain such calculated lucidity. They
speak rapid ly a nd a lmost furtively.
seemingly intent o n drowning their
stud ents in a fl ood of barely intelligible words. What, I make bold 10 ask,
is th e hurry"

Commentary Policy

Editorials are the opi nio ns of the

Woo/sack editorial board, composed
of !he editor in chief. the managing
editor. and the assistant editor. They
should not be const rued as representing the o pinions of any staffwriter.
contribut o r. administrat or. facult y
member. or other student.

Guest Editorials
Guest Editorials may be submin ed
by anyone. T hey must be signed by
the writer and na mes will not re withheld. Guest editorials should contain
no more than 500 .words. The Woolsack editorial board reserves th e right
10 refuse 10 publis h a guest edit orial.

Letters to Editor
Letters 10 th e Ed itor may be sul>mined by a nyo ne. They must be
signed by the writ er. though a name
may be withhe ld upon th e acq uicsce ncc of th e Wo o /sack edit o rial
boa rd . Letters s hou ld co ntain no
more th a n 250 words.

The spoken wo rd is not necessa rily
. the understood word. Law professors
need 10 talk more slowly and repeal
with p ointed emphasis th ose ideas
and co ncepts 1ha1 they consider central lo their stud ents' understanding.
Many law professors need 10 become
genuine teachers. not poo r replicas of
the fast-talking character in the Federal Express co mmeri cals.
All professors of law should ruminate deeply o n this timeless Socratic
maxim : Ce leri t y d oes not equa l
clarity.
John A. Clemons

Open Letter to
Married Students
Dear Editor:
Do yo u find· sometimes that yo ur
marriage is not as good as ii could be
or should be? Have you ever as ked
yourself why'? Co uld it be that yo u're
leaving so meo ne behind. Love?
II seems funny that only a few marriages survive law sc hool. When we

fo und out tha t we would be going to
law school we talked to a counselor
abo ut understanding what the stude nt had to go through. He fo rgot 10
mention about the student's spouse
a nd what they go through.
It's o ne thi ng to be understanding
abo ut long hours-a nd little lovemaking. but isn't it unfair. that we as stud e nt s p o u ses aren't invited or
invo lved in a nything? A lo! of times
my stud ent comes home and tells me
abo ut the party he went 10 or is goi ng
10 or a meeting that took place that I
might have been interested in.
It seems sometimes that there are
four wa lls aro und the sc hool and
only students may e nter. lsn) it time
10 bring the wall down and let love
come in? After all. yo u arc going to
re present justice and hasn) she been
blinded long e nough?
ls it lack of lawyers that has kepi us
down. o r lack of Jo ,'C?
For God's sake. don) forget the
love.
ame Withheld)

Woo/sack Staff
Ed it o r in Chief
/lr c111 Bn11a11

Mun•ging Editor
Elaine Hamm

Assishtnl Editor
Ad£1 le Lynch
Feature Editor
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S 1>orts Ed it o r
/Joh Oa•lnml
Co p y Ed itors
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Higher Faculty Salaries, Student Aid,
Top Priorities in 1984-85 Budgeting
by Bunt Bcmau
Edffor In Chief
An "Open Budget Meeting" was
held last week in an att empt to garner
student ·input concerning the next tuition increase and how th at money
should be spent. Only five law students took the time to nttend the
meeting and vo ice thei r ie\\ .
Dean held on Krantz said "significant new needs"' have emerged for the
law hool and that the budget pr<>cess for the coming school year centers around how mu ch st ud e nt s
sho uld be asked to pay for th ose
needs.
Another 10 percent tuiti on hike
would put U D close to 7,000. he
said. but th ere are '"Strong feelings not
to go t hat high. - He asked. "Are we
reaching a point where we have to do
some significant alteration in how we
charge for tui tionr
Krantz said that the univen;ity has
made a .. flat commitment .. never to
raise tuition without raising the fu nds
available for financial aid. He pointed
out that in response to this year·s
in~ work study funded by the
univer.iit)' was added because of th e
cut in the federal work study program. The universit y added its own
loan program as well he said.
Prof. Michael 1 avin explained
that the university's budget process
may be difficult to understand. Tuition is set first: then matters of need
are detenriined. He said that it would
be more logical to determine needs
first. then figure out how to fund
them.
Student Concerns
Annette Harvey. law student representative to the university budget
committee, said th.at increased financial aid-specifically in the loan fund
-was the highest priority among
students. She based this determination o n a recent survey taken by the
SBA.
Second on the list was the installation of an additional copy machine in
the li brary. Third was the need fo"r
more seating in the library.
Navin, the faculty representative to
the un ive rsit y budget committee.
catagorized salaries. renovatio n of
classrooms, and the availability of
word processors as the •dominant"
faculty concerns. However, he also
said th.at the secretarial staff ·is very
poorly compensated" compared to
the rest of the region, and the USD is
lacking in providing travel funds for
professional development.
Sat.ies Need RU.inc
Navi n said salaries were the major
concern of the faculty. He pointed
out that according to ABA s~tistics,
USD law faculty ranked 12th of the
16. accredited law sc hoool s i n
California.
Given the cost of living in San
Diego, he said, th e situation is
serious. He said th.at the"facuhy isn't "
starving," and that ifs "no1 a question
of keeping the wolf from the door,•
but that the high cost of housing
inhibits uso·s ability to attract and
retain higlHJuality faculty.
He pointed out that though his

Applications for
Federal Agencies

Due Soon

Students who arc interested in
summer or permanent positions with
federal government agencies nation·
wide, and panicularly in Washington,
D.C., should be aware that application deadlines arc approaching
rapidly. Early deadlines exist for
several agencies. Interested students
should co nsult the "Federal Agencies
Information Book" in t he Ca reer
Planning and Placement Office for
complete details.

own salary has do ubled in the ten
years he has taught here. he co uld not
afford to buy the house he occupies in
laircmo nt nt present housing costs

and interest rates.

The faculty docsn' want "all we
can get ... he said. but they do want
U D to be competit ive when recruiting new members. He said that since
there are only three accred ited lnw
schools in th e state offering lower
salaries, .. it mnkes a difference when
recruiting. ..
Retention Diffi cuh
It's also diffi cult to retain highly
qualified people. "The fa cult y yo u
wa nt to stay arc the ones who get
better offer.;." he said. Navin pointed
out that he cou ld trip le his income by
going bac k into priva te practice in
Seattle, though he was not advocating such a dras ti c increMe for salaries
here.
"The faculty relucta ntly says tuition has to be raised." he said. "With
no tuitio n increase and no facu lt y
salary increase. we'll lose furt her
ground to the cost ofliving increases."

Navi n said the facu lty saw renovation of class rooms - part icular ly 2A
and 2B - and the avai labi litiy of
word processo rs as being eq ua ll y
important.
'"The genera l feelin g is that classro om facilities arc not adequ ate. " he
said. ci ting heat, parking lot noi.se.
and the inabilit y of studen ts to hear
their colleagues reciting.
Word processors would vastly aid
facu lty in th eir research. he said . Present ly. they must rely on secretaries to
type th eir materials. This is time co nsumi ng. inefficient . and leads to a
crunch when many facu ll y members
require secretarial services at th e same
time.
In add iti on to th e st ud ent and
facu lt y concerns voiced by Harvey
and Navin. Krant z said there is also a
prob lem of low pay for clini cal
f ac ulty m e mb e r s a n d ne e d ed
im provem ents to th e libra ry.
He said an attempt will be made to
raise funds externa lly for the acquisition of wo rd processors. classroom
renovation. and library remodeli ng.

STA IR WAY TO HEAVEN, it 's not: but people parking in the Missions 'lot no
longer have to scale the steep and often muddy grade to Marian Way.
bernau photo

How to Succeed in

lawSchool

A SERIES OF INTENSIVE 3-HOUR SEMINARS EMPHASIZING HOW TO
ANALYZE, ORGANIZE AND WRITE SUPERIOR ESSAY EXAMINATIONS

SIEGEL'S WRITING CLINIC ·
• Article 9
• Torts
• Contracts
• Civil Procedure
• Criminal Law
TOPICS COVERED, DATES AND TIMES
Date: Novemi:>er 19, 1963

Place: WSU College of Law
(Rm. 200)
2121 San Diego Ave.

UCC (Article 9, all areas) - 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.
Civ. Pro. I (Competency, Personal Jurisdiction, Venue, Ancillary
Jurlstiction, Erie Doctrine) - 1:45 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Date: November 20, 1963

Place: Calif. Western University
School of Law (Rm. 2B)
350 Cedar Street

Contracts (Contract Formation, Statute of Frauds. Third Party Beneficiary
Contracts) - 9:30 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.
Torts (lntentlonal Torts, Negligence) · 1:45 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Crim. Law (all areas) • 6 : 15 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS
If you have any questions. please contact our San Diego administrator:
Warren Beck, Eaq.
1200 Third Ave., #1700, San Diego, Callf. 92101
(6 t 9) 234-0266
or call us directly (COLLECT) at (213) 47 5-0166
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Complaints on Parking, Scheduling, Money
Aired at Dean's Forum Last Week

by Adele Li·nch
and Bren! Bernau
Attenduncc \\ BS sparse at the B sponsort.-d open meetings '' ith Dean
Kmnt1 Inst week. Ot!Signcd to get student input on 1hc budi,>ct. purking.
and lass scheduling. the meeting also
featured Associate Dean W nlt Heiser

:rnd

sslstnnt Dean farilyn Young.
Kra1111 orxnc..-d 1he mt.-ctin~ with n
l!enerul discussion on the con truc~ion of 1he Ae1cher Classroom downs1nirs in 1or< Hall and th< proposed
add ition to the libr:iry. " \ c have

bt..'cause we're £rowing
for more quickly thnn anyone anticipated . Ae1cher Classroom should be
rompletc..-d in t•nrly December and we
,hould be nbk to schedule classes in
1hcre in the spring. ~aid Krant7.
Min the ne\t ''' o months \\ c11 b<:
pumng to~>ether plans for a major
addition to th< hbraio. Th< capital
~ p;J C't.' rk.~·ch

M

fundraismg the um,ersity has om-

pkted ha-,

~nerated fund~

for three

nc'' build ings. :'\m' the atte ntion is to
the 13\\ hool - he "'11d.
\ ccordmg 10 k r:mtz. plan> for !he

libraio 3dd1~1on call for a thre<->toio
addition to bl: completed \\it hin tbree
to four ) ea~.
l'io Pllrking
l\. f3nt7 told ~tudenb that he can
s~ mpathize " 1th those \\ho spend a
good deal of time patrolling the parkin• lot in search of a parki ng space.
construction of Fletcher Classroom has necessitated the positioning
of a large dumpster in the parking lot
in a spot previously reserved fo r
Kranu_ Speaking. from experience.
Krantz said. "if you don't get here by
4uaner to nine in the morning. you
JUSt can't get a parking space. -The parking problem is as severe
as it's been since I\le been here. The
universiiy has done a lot lo add parking spaa:s at the 01her end of campus
and in the canyon. Ho \\e\e r. th e
hea') ' locus on campus parking is on
1his side. This will probably lift in a
year when th e business school is compleied and all those people move
down there. - said Krantz.
Meanwhile. Krantz has asked the
cenirnl parking department to give
him a determination as to where there
is parking available on campus so this
information could be made known to
siuden\S. The dean also made a
request at the university cabinet meeting last month to have a hearing at
the law school to see what can be
done about the parking situation.
In response to o ne student•s query
if there had been any consideration of

The

misin)l. 1hc cost of pnrking and making the lot adjacent to the law school
an exclusively grad school lot. Krant7
nnswcred that th e proposal could he
pursued.
.. I 'm sc.:nsitive 10 th e problcm,"suid
Krant z. .. With the construction, 1'vc
been cruising the lot myse lf. I think
"~ have to mukc a strong show of
force at the parking meeting. -

Class Pro blems
Addressing student concerns over
clnss scheduling. Heiser defined the
problem as being with ~cht..-duling of
core courses and th e system used to
get students int o co urses. Hei~ cr
promised that next year the administration \\ ill make sure enough core
courses arc being offered.
·· tudents don't no rmall y kno w
unl il the sc.:cond week offa l\ semester
"hat co urses th i.:y're in and "h at
courses thev·re not in. W t: \\ill tn to
do the lou~ry in the spring so ;he)
know their position on the wait list.
Then in the fall \IC should be able to
take the bulk ofstudcn1s on the hst off
and pul ihem into the class.- s3id
Heiser.
One siude nt suggested assigning
people to courses so th at everyone
gets the courses that they want when
they want them. A suggestion was
also made that teachers take auendance during th e first a nd second
classes of the semester. Students who
d on't make it to class by the seco nd
meeting would Jose their place in the
class.
Poi nting out that the stud ent may
be in a minority by advocating assigning students to courses. Heiser sugges1ed ihal 1he adminis1ra1ion might
consider culling back on add dales so
students co uld only add courses unlil
the end of the first week of class. " h
would force stud ents to be here the
firs1 week so we could get a bener idea
of who's in what class." said Heiser.
Complaints were also voiced about
the fina ncial aid office. One s1udent
asked why his GSL was sent to the
wrong bank and why he never
received an answer to correspondence he sent to the fi nancial aid
office aski ng fo r informa1ion on the
USO Financial Aid Program. "I
didn't know where to go wilh my
GSL check. I did a lot of running
around. Financial aid is a student service that's not taking care of student
r,eeds" said the stud ent.
Young explained that 1he financi al
aid o ffice was in tran si ti o n thi s
summer. .. People were out sick and

SAN DIEGO'S HOME Of THE
CARNEASADA

6110 Fl'Ws Rd., between Morena &.

Fashion Valley

295-2087 Mon.-Sat. I lam- IOpm
. leer &. wine

MARGARITAS 11

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD AT ITS
A NEST
Across Del Mesa Foods & Liquor Store
Friars Rd. and Via Las Cumbres

on vacation and we lost our o; umm cr
'" o rk stud y peop le. "o we were
undcrswffcd.''
Young also explained that the new
loa n program being implemented by
the linancial aid office has ge nerated
more work fo r th e financial :iid prcr
gram . " Ho pefull y nex l year i11 1 be
operating smooth ly.- :,aid Yo ung.
S he reminded swd cnb that there io;
an emergency loan fund availabk for
studcnl!'i who have not re ceived th eir
loan ch1.:cks.
Evening Forum

One.: stud ent at th e evening forum
stated that he was .. IC!,S th an pleased "
with th e stu dy a tm osphcri.: 111 th e
library. largely beca use of what he
see. a~ the l11gh numbe r~ ol undcrg.rads using the fac1ht).
Heiser pointed ou1 that more clas"iroom~ will he a' ailahlt: for study once
Fletcher Classroom'' completed.
'' hilt.: K rnnt1 !>aid that 1hi.: opening ot
th e adduion to Copley Library next
semester ~hou l d lure "omc of th e
undcrgrnd..-; back lO their own end ol
cam pm•.
It was also mentioned that any la\.\
student is authori1ed to a~k a trespassi ng undergraduate to leave. Signs
info rm ing them of their absence of
ri ghts are expected to be posted soon
in Krat1er Law Library.

NORDTROM'S EVONN E POSTMA instructed women law students on
"In vestment Wardrobing" at a Women-in-Law sponsored discussion.
- hamm photo

First Year Clinic
Another stud ent suggested th at
addition of more practical or clinical
type courses to the first-year curriculum to "'get away from the negative
feeli ngs" and ... take away some of the
mystique" of gelli ng through thal first
year.
Krant z said that the Faculty Curriculum Co mmittee is ready to take a
vole o n adding clinical classes lo the
firs1-vear schedule. He said that if
approved by 1he commi1tee, ii will go
10 the full fac ult y for a vole. .
On money concerns. one st ud ent
asked aboul 1he effecls of proposed
ex pansions o n tuitio n. Krantz stated
tha1 majo r addi1ions are funded by
capital fu ndraising, not out of tuition.
The parki ng situation appears to

be a problem fo r motorcyclists. too.

One such student asked why cyclists
must pay the sa me price for a parking
sticker as the driver of a car. yet is not
allowed to use the regu lar parking
spaces. In fact. he maintained that
motorcyclists are ticketed when their
wheels arc fou nd in cars' s paces.
K rant1 sa id he would check into it.
Krant1 said that he'~ ri.:ached an
ag ree ment wit h th e G rounds and
Maintenance Department to do their
la ndsca ping work aro und th e law
school building at :,omc tim e o ther
th an 1he peak cla<> peri ods. He said
th ere have been !)Ome comp laint!)
lodged a boul the noi;e those people
create.
Krant1 stated thl..ll he b concerned
with the passage rnti: of US D gradua l ~ on the California Bar Ex1.1 111i11ation. He has appoin ted a co mmillt.."C
10 look in10 the matter to discover the
policy changes wit h the bar exa miners. the implicati ons fu r th e exa m takers. steps to be tukcn by the law
school. and possi ble deficiencies in
Bar Review courses. He said the committee will report back sometime this
year.

Wine Seminar
Dan Ucrger, wi ne columnist for six
publica1ions including the San Dit·Mu
Union. will prese nt u sc111in::1r on
.. Super Premium Wines," Wednesday evening;, November 2-2J . T he
scmi1U1 r wi ll be from 6:30 to9 p.m.. in
the ll oard Room of DeSalcs Ha ll.
The cost is 585 for th e entire seminar
o r S20 for a single session. Cull 2934585 for informati on.

~

Ask

Judge
Cardozo

(Edit or's Note: The Woolsack . at great expense, has persuaded the high/.i'
esteemed and long-dead jurist Benjamin Cardozo 10 wri1e a momh~l' advice
column for USO law students. Please leave am· questions for Judge Cardo: o
at the Woolsack office.)
Dear Cardozo, J:
I never thought I'd be asking an advice columnist for help. especially one in a
pinko-commie stud ent newspaper. but suffice it to say that rm about at the end
of my rope. My back's up againsl 1he wa ll. I'm lied up in knots \\ith worry and
frustralion. I lie awake nigh1 after nigh! af1er nigh\. My wife's undemanding
attitude has turned abrasive. and she's threatening to leave me again.
I'm a law professor at a 1ypically anonymous second-rate Southern California
law school. I love the university I work for and I love my job. bul I jus1 can't
tolerale any more abuse. I'm dedicaled. I work hard. and I care abou1 every one
of my s1udents as a n individual. But they eviden1ly don't care about me. All
they ever do is complain. If I unila1erally sei course requircmen1s. they complain
thai I'm being arbitrary. If I take sugges1ions from them a nd let them vole on
alternatives, th ey then acc use me of being disorganized and indecisive. ome
complain that the assignments are too long; others complain that they're too
short . Some complain th ey're too theo retica l. while others say more theory is
needed . Some Sa) I'm long-winded and monopolize class discussions. but" hen I
employ the ocmtic met hod or lea\'e the discussion up 10 ihc s1udents. theyallsil
there in a semi-comatosi;: state, then run to the dea n and complain that we newr
accom pli~ h anything in class. If 1'ma ~tid.l~r on attenda nce. they complain thal
they\ c go t ot her important things to do. and if I don't require attendance. rhen
t\~O--third!) of th e clas!) seem 10 have their most impo rtant commitments arise
when the clay'i at the beach are th e bes t.
Ben. what can I do'! Ever since I was a yo ung man. IVe dreamed of being a
res peeled lacndcmician. loved and admired by all. lnslead. I feel like 3 third-ral<
ignoramus, hntcd and despised by people who aren't in1elligen1enough10 know
any better. ll1a1 rea ll y hurts. Plel\Se, help me.
Befuddled in1cllec1Ual
Deur Befuddled :
If you don't like the way yo u measure up use a differenl ya rds1ick.' Whatever
gnve _yo u lhe idea thut law professors ure 10 be loved? Have yo u never seen the
movie " Puper Chase ..! Besides, yo ur function is to teach law, not win popularity
co ntcSL'i.
From the co n1en1s of yo ur lener ii so unds like yo u are adequately preparins
yo ur _si udenlS for lhe legal world. Your arroga nce a nd confused ctassroom
lechni4ucs ~ill ready sludcnts for indolcn1 a nd senile j udj{CS. Sinin• 1hm11•h
yo ur lo ng-winded leclu rcs is good practice for siuing through depositions. And
forc mg yo ur s1udcn1s lo run lo !he Dcun tcuc hcs 1hcm how 10 appeal issues to a
higher yet no less a ble body,
You may wnnt lo further prepare yo ur studenlS for 1hc real world by givins
th: m lo ng, .• rdu o us ass ignmcn1s for which yo u give 1hcm no grade. 10 ready
lh ~.for cl1cn1s who do nol puy. Or, give ou1 the highcsl grades to s1udcnts
whose fnm1hcs have lhe mos1 money or who ure mos1 socially prominent 10
prepare yo ur stud en1s for job hun1ing. This is a lruly relevant legal educa1ion.
So Befudd led, cheer up. If yo u feel lonely a nd a bused. s1art a club. I know a
dozen hnv professors who urc as despised ns yo u.
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Library .N ews
by Barbara t. a uver
Reft.rence Librarian

California Legislative History
Rest.."'-3.rchers and attorneys sometimes find that the language of a statute is vague or ambiguous. and must

then look to legislative history to
dc1c:m1ine the ln\\1nnkers' intent. A
legislati\c histo ry is a compilati on of
the infommtion the legislature onsi-

dered when enacting the stat1,1tc in
UC.

onle n.--searchers find their first

attempts to compile a California legislative history frustra t ing. especially
when vo lumes of prin.ted debates.
hearings and report s were an ticipated. Unfortunately. the records of
why our legislature has enacted la\\
are oflen scarce.
Very few reports a nd hearings are
published. while no records of
debates (except a few in the 1850's)
have been published a t all A luck')'

researcher may locate a repo rt or

hearing on the California bill in question. an opinion of the Legislative
Counsel voting records. and significant amendments to the various versions of th e bill whic h ca n be
interpreted.
Those less fo rtunate have sometimes resoned to soliciting testim ony
of intent from an individual legisla1or. The courts have allowed this testimony as evidence when offered by
the legislator wh o draft ed the bill. o r
when offered as confirmation of what
happened in the committee hearings.
If yo u plan to compile a Calif<?rnia
legislative history. stop by the Circulation Desk of the Law Library to
pick up a free copy of A Legisla1ive
His1ory Checldis1for California. The
checklist indicates alternate ways to
co nvert a chapter (California law

Allocations
(from page I)
plan to launch an Environmental
U. w Newsletter was well received by
the S BA board. The society submitted
ted a conservative estimate of S385
per issue, with 250 copies expected of
each issue. Other line items on the
society's budget included $125 for five
speakers at S25 each, $100 to fu nd a
legal services network for Environmental Interest Groups and $75 for
lette rhead and office supp lies. The
board ap proved S600 of the S685
requested.
The International Law Society was
awarded the full SIOO they requested
for a career sym posium. Their
request for $180 for food costs during
the J essup Competition was denied
due to availa ble funding from the
Moot Court Board.
The Hon o r Cou rt's request for
refreshments .. to e nco urage faculty
panicipation in Honor Coun meeting'!· was denied. while $75 for a
book store account, requested in the
event of a hearing before the Ho no r
Court. was reduced to $50.
In an attempt to limit indiscriminate s pending by groups, the S BA
board s pecifically allocated some of
the groups funds for requested items
o nly. Other expenses wi ll not be reimbursed in these insta nces. T he board
aslui that student groups sto p by the
S BA office to check on reimbursomcnt procedures.

Graduation Speaker
Nominations Sought

Studenis who have suggest io ns for
persons to be named as 1he Key note
Speaker '84, should leave their nomina tion s with c hai rperson Tf! rcsa
Player in room 308of 1he law sc hool.

number) to a bill numlx:r so that
rcpons. heari ngs. ame nd ed vers io ns
of the bill. votes and legislati ve Counsel opi ni o ns ca n be locn tcd.
T he hcc klist is a useful gu id e in
this spccinlizcd area of research. and
should help you locate all the important documents avai luble. For additional ass ist a nce sec a reference
libmri nn. or the gove rnment documents librarian in R oo m 210.

C LINI C PROFESSOR Sieve /lar/ll'ell ponders a swdeni 's ques1ion

al

1he annual PAD Meei 1he Professors Kegger.
lynchpho10

US /Mexico Institute Director Speaks:

Mexican Ills Are Curable

by Jose Martinez
Co ntributor
The United S ta tes has begun to
take a special interest in Latin America a nd particularly in Mexico.
according to P rof. Jorge Vargas,
D irector of the Mexico / US Law
Inst it ute al USD. In a speech before
st ud e nt s in Grace Co urtro o m las t
mo nth. Vargas cited two primary reasons for the interest. "First. the geograp hical proxi mit y of the U nit ed
tates to Mexico a nd Latin America
lends itself to specific interests of th e
U.S., such as archeology, history. economics. and a rt. Second. the large
population of M ex ican A m ericans
a nd H ispanics that reside in the U.S.
creates a very real political, labor. economic a nd social force. - said Vargas.
Jn the past Mexico's resources
have allowed her to ac hieve temporary economic recovery like the recovery due to the oil production which
Vargas termed an ''oil bonanza ...
Between 1977-82. statistics released
by the Bank of Mexico showed that
Mexico was ex periencing tremendous eco nomic grow th . Mexico 's
GNP rose 8.5 percent, w hich was
substantially higher than other principal indust rial powers such as Germany, Japa n, Ru ssia. a nd 1he U.S.
This was due to the expa nsion of the
industrial sector, whose backbone
was the tremendous o il industry of
Mexico.
Major Oil Producer

Mexico has bee n fou nd to be
among the leading cou nt ries as far as
oil reserves a nd deposits. Th is left no
doubt th a t money was floating in
Mexico. According to Vargas. la rge
investments a ppea r to ha ve been
made in oil product io n 1echnology
a nd o th er reso ur ces. Large profits
were rea lized by the Mex ica n government and M exica n businl~men.
Prof. Vargas warned that th ere
could be trouble in Mex ico if something is not done about the co n1inui ng depression a nd economic
instability, des pite the economic
growth. Vargas poi nt ed o u1 thal th is
situation co ntinw.:.s
. because much of
the money was taken o ut o r Me xico
by " M exica n S heiks" a nd subsequently invested outside the co untry.
According lo Vargas th ese individua ls took the mo ney a nd wen t to
Europe, England, the U.S ., and ot her
count ries, a nd purchased large a reas
of real estate.
" In ves tm e nt s in the U.S . a lone
were noted al $25 billion of which
Sll .5 bi ll ion a lone was paid in cash.
These activities coupled with pocketing money and bad investments were
res po nsi ble for M exico's eco nomic
downfall" said Vargas.
Looking at the Mex ica n polit ical
~ys tcm in retrospect, Vargas said thm
the social revo lution o f 1917 pro-

duccd a very imponant docume nt ,
th e M cx ican Cons tituti on. This document was referred to by Va rgas as a n
"uno rthodox legal document." Like
the U.S. Cons tituti on. it established
three branches of gove rnment. the
Executive. Legislative. and Judiciary.
Vargas identified the unorthodox
elements as "th e socia list ideologies
e nshrine d wit hin th e d oc um e nt. :·
lhese ideologies crea ted indi vidua l
social right s for women. child labo r
laws. a nd the right to strik e a nd fo rm
unions for labore rs a m o ng ot hers.
For these reasons. Vargas identified
Mex ico's revo lution as the first true
socia l revo lutio n in this century.

Some of the rights gra nt ed Mexicans in the constitution are not recogni zed a nywhere else. It was not until
th e 1930s that they we re recognized
in the United States. "'However, .. said
Vargas. "when we a na lyze these th eoret ical facades we see that in practical-

o nt o eco nom ic and social develo pment.
According to Vargas. de la Madrid prese nts encouragi11g wo rds a nd
Mexico 's National Development
Plan d oes call for better acco untability a nd expenditures of money. But
Vargas pointed o ut that this d oes not
take away from the fact that the Primary Natio na l Pa rty has lost elections
in several sta tes to other o ppositi on
parties.
A t the present time Mexico has a n
inflation rate of 138 perce nt. a figure
Vargas terms .. not impossi ble to rehabil itate. but not easy to ove rcome
witho ut seve re restructuring of the
eco nomic system a nd majo r political
renova ti o ns."
Law s are being pa ssed an d
enforced to deal with the corruption
in government. Other measures
implerl)ented include freezing of
wages in the public sector, red uction
in public spending. military spe nding.
a nd social se rvices spe nding.

ity, the P resident of Mexico is the
only sove reign power and the afo rement ioned right s are no t trul y
enforced. T hat is wh y it is felt by most
historians th at th e actual co nditi ons
existing now have not changed muc h
fro m those prese nt during the 19 17
period of social revolution. This sa me
threat of revo lutio n ls not unreal at
the present time.·
Presently. M ex ico's economic co ndition is d esc rib ed by Pres id e nt
Migucl de la Madrid as the most
difficu lt econo mic crisis in the history
of the coun try. In what co uld be considered as a state of th e uni o n addn.::ss.
de la Madrid to ld the co untry tha t
Mcxico is atte mpting to achieve and
mainta in a place among th e other
international powc r1<1 so as to a ll ow
herself as a sovereign nation to hold

62% Unemployed
Adding to the dim economic situation is a 62 percen t rate ofun employment or underemploym ent a mong
the pop ulatio n of Mexico. According
to Vargas. Mexico's public debt is
second o nly to Braz il's of$83 bi llion.
Productivity statistics from the Ba nk
of Mexico also show a producti o n
capacity of less than 43 percent. The
Mexican sit uati o n. past and present.
fo rbids the presence of a ny "liquid
mo ney "' in the eco nomy.
Vargas iden tifiC'd three main reaso ns fo r the current pro blems in Mexico. Firs t. the uneven di.stribution of
wea lth. ··There are two main cconomic classes: tht: lower class with a
high ratt: of illiteracy. and the higher
class with a high co ncentration of
wealth. The middle class Ls alm ost

Social Conditions Unchanged

non-existent,.. said Vargas. A second
reaso n is the low level of education in
Mexico. Third, there is inefficiency
a nd corruption of the public a nd private sector.
Government Corruption
..M exico has become the victi m of
its ow n governmenta l officers. They
are the prima ry sources who. in the
past . exploited a nd abused ils sources
and pros perity." said Vargas.
Under President de la Madrid ,
Mexico demands acco untability a nd
moral dedication from their elected
officials. requi ring them to report
their yearly earni ng a nd present assets
as well as th ei r yea rly official incomes.
Vargas considers these steps in the
right di rectio n to recovery ...They
represent efforts of the present cooperative drives necessary to reinstate
Mexico as a leading econom ic country.· said Vargas.
~Mex i co is doi ng a ll things possible
to overcome their dPpressing economic situa t ion:· said Vargas. He
poi nted out that at the present time.
educational programs a re receiving
35 percent of the current national
budget: the Mexican governme nt has
invested four times mo re money into
the tuna industry. thereby movi ng it
from 32nd to 16t h place in the fishing
industry a nd land is being leased to
the private sector for oil a nd cattle
productio n.
Moral Reclamation Aids
Accordi ng to Vargas. de la Madrid is detemtined to bestow a new
hope o n the Mexican po pulation by
what he calls the-ne'' moral reclamatio n... This is nc\ l~gisl'ltion designed
toestablish a ncwprogrnmofaccountabi lity of expenditures and income
earnings. The Prcsid~nt. Secretaries
of State and execut ives of the major

See Varga.s. pagt?
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The A lternative Bar Review

Popular Night Clubs Evaluated and Rated

Mo nday through Saturday. A special
food fea ture is the Wednesday evening meal co mplimentary taco bar
good enough to s uffice as dinner,
costing o nly the price of your favo rite
coc ktail. Dail y food offe rings fo r
ha ppy hour a rc quite ex tensive. with
everyt hing from shrimp a nd crab to
beef ribs a nd piw1. Definitely a good
wa rm-up s pot before vent uring fo rth

by Scott F lores
and Stc>'C Spencer

file infomrntion ont uincd within
1hc -Bar R(!\ icw.. cannot be fou nd in
nny casebook or o utline on ca mpus.

E>. tcnsi' c dcdi at ion and long ho u~
of summer research IHl\C led to the
compilati on of thi!I a mdid no-holdsburred direct ory of San Di ego'!-.

prime Hui py I-l our and dunce !lpot~.
t the o ul!!Cl. allow me lO ~ta l c that
this is 1hc opinio n of one learned
author a nd view~ stated herein do nol

to more exciting night life.

l?atin1: A El T o rit<>-La Jolla, Mi<sio n Valley,
an d La Mesa
H a ppy ho ur ex traordinairc. especiall y the La J o lla a nd M iss ion Valley
locatio ns. Alth o ugh La J o lla is the
o nly fra nchise boasting a dance floo r.
a ll loca tions offer a great location for
conversa ti o n and cons umption of

necessa rily reflect th ose of the IVool-

sa k. With that in mind allow me to
proceed.

Clu b Diego's
Loca 1cd in t ht..' hea rt of Pucific
Beach. Club Diego:< offers the best of .
both wo rld ~. The strL-ct side of Diego's is for the co nversu tionist in us all.
Mar garita-sip pin g and c hip munch ing mo nge rs will enjoy th e
o ut -of-doors fee ling. Those o n th e
wilder side will enjoy th e new disco
additi on loca ted in the rea.r. One
newscaster termed th e disco as a spot
drink specials a nd live roc k and ro ll.
where - hard bodies go to watch hard
ot a perso nal ravo rite ofyour.oi truly,
bodic.s." o nt..1.hel~'- this cl ub rocks
Mo m's gets an E for effort as it
attempts to shed iL"i pali t reputatio n a"i
every night of the WL~k with the possible except io n of Monday. Vcr.;at ilc
a -&rn for Bikers" a nd d o ns a more
nu11iiic and a surx,:.rb live dancing video
co ntempora ry air to a ppeal to beach
system all add up to San Diego's
and roc k-and-rollc".
numbt..--r one nighltipoL
Ratinx C+
RatinxA
Tht Windrose
Mom's Saloon
Marina Vi llage is home fo r a nother
Just cast - of Diego's in Pacific
of San Diego's hots pots - The Wind Reach. Mom 's Sa loo n ( now sclfrose. Live rock and roll. coupled
proclain>..-d -M:, Cl uhl ulfors nightly
with a lus h ha ppy hour a"isort mcnt of

margarita nourishment. If yo u can

pass o n the torts a nd go fo r the tortillas. yo ull be in for some fun.

f (. ." 'C ' '
munchies adds up to another grea t
locati o n fo r brea ki ng th ose wee kend
d oldrums. The boat-studd ed vista
adds a hint of ro mance as you rind
,yo urself dancing unt il the wee ho urs
of the morni ng. Yours truly. not especiall y espo used t o roc k a nd ro ll.
found T he W indrose to be a lot of
fun.
Ratinx ADos Amigos
Within staggering distance of the
Wind w:.osc. Dos Amigos rates a mong

Law School Exam-Taking Tips
Given by USC Prof, Hornbook Author
by Denise Osborn
Slaffwriter

you.·

Du n) lc1 kiw school buffalo
exclaimed Prol'-.xliior Charil!\ W hitL'hrcad. Whitebread addrt..x'\Cd a room
full of US D law stud e nis last
month. The topic WJ.' -How to Ma ximizc Your S enn.~ on Law School
Exams.Whitebread i_,.. the ~author of th1:
Criminal J» nx."L-durc hornbnok and
currently a professor of law at thc
ll nivcr~it y of Sou thern Caiiforniu.
I.us Ang.clL'S.
Th1: pr~ntat io n was helpful a nd
verycntL'11aining... Whitehrcad 's melt)drJmatic styli: ;,ind humor hdd the
intcn.'St of hi.' audience. Some of hi..;;
philoso phil!\ incl ude: (I) don't write
the exam yo u wi."ihcd th e prnle...snr
would have wriucn: (2) forget the kitchen si nk a pproach (writi ng all you
know ahout cvcrything): (J) safr
yo ur wnl~sinit' for (.·hu rc h: ~ind (4)

don't he a historian. d welling o n
im:leva nts.
His ll!\t taki ng a pproach includL-s
rigid time allocations for each 4Ut..'Stion. o rgani1.ation and substa nti ve
discu... sinn of the iSSUL'S.
According. to Wh ite bread. thc dif..
fercnce bt..1wccn an A student and a('
studcnt is their o utline-:. Organi1ation
is esse ntial he said . a nd utilizing check
lists and pneum o nics ca n serve as
effective memory aids.
The difference bclwern a C studcnt
and an F student is their abi li ty to
avoid co nclusi ve sta tements. Whitebread says an F stud ent wi ll hastil y
reso lve a d eba tabl e. iss ue . Th is
approach. he says. stifles discussio n as
we ll as a stud ent 's grade.
Whitchrc~1d hrokL' a picce ~lf chalk
;.1s he wrntc thc word ..T l M E .. across
the dt.llkhoard behind hin t .. An F
student. " hL' s lwut L·d. "wi ll write
T IM E on the kt"il pagL' of his cx;.1n t~
If a stud cnt run ~ o ut of tim i.: whilc
taki ng an cx<1111. WhitL' hrcad s u~L'Sb

making a brief outli.nc of the answer
in the remaining time. S tate the issues
and a pplicable facts. he said.
Whitebread 's lectu re was s po nsored by the Bar Bri Bar Review
co urse.

Nominations Sought
for Alumni Assoc.
Board of Directors
Nomina ti o ns arl' being accepted
for positions o n the Boa rd of Directors fu r the USD I.aw Alumni Ass~
cia ti on . 0111i n;.1 tions s h ou ld be
received by Oclohcr 26. Terms of
oflicL' arc for two yc;.irs. ;.111d members
a rc L' lig.ihk for rL·110mina1ion. The
hoard mee t~ mon t hl y and regul ar
at1 L·nd;111ce is cx pccti.:d. Two rcprcsc.:1Ha ti\ cS from th e g.rcati.:r l. o s
Angdcs arL'<.I arc CllrrL' nt ly on the
hou rd.
Perso ns "i~hing. w make a no mina tion ~ l rn uld fill 1lllt thl· accompa nying. t'~lrlll a nti rL'tu rn it hy Octobe r 26.
1

.

th e to p o f San Diego's yo ung persons'
meccas. Ha ppy ho ur a ppeared a bit
slow. but things defi nitely pick up
after dark. D.J .-s pun tu nes offer a
little bit fo r everyo ne as docs the clientele. I would suggest th is as a fine
fo llow-up to The Windrose for a n
encha nted eve ning amidst the magic
of M arlna Village.
Rating B
O 'Co1V1ells, S ilver Spigot, The Dutch
Mill, et al.
A staple lo ng o n th e trai ning ta ble
of USD law students. these bars of
modest fa me offer everyt hing from
great drink s pecials o n Thursday
nights to great co nversation wi th fellow colleagues. Socialize as we all
must. co ngrega tional activi ties at
I hese bars o r bust.
Rating C+
Flanigan·s
Lo ng kno'wn as the -Meat Market
of Missio n Valley." this disco docs
have something to offer. Drink specials o n Friday are unsurpassed with
drinks from6 to 8 p.m .. ra ngi ng from
25< to $ 1. Thursdays are do llar nights
a nd this fc-dture brings in the crowd.
T he co mb i n a t i o n o f l ive a nd
pumped-i n music adds a nice featu re
fo r thoS< of you with vary ing tastes.
Forget the repu tati on a nd give this
spot a s h ot: you m ay surpris e

yours<!!'.

Ratin1: B
Do negals
Just nonh of Flan iga1,-s. Dont.'gals
o ffers i i variet y of $1.25 dri nk specia ls

Rating B+
Fat City China Camp
A lot of hype co ncern ing their
H a ppy Hour turned out to be so mewhat a disapp o intment partially
a ttributable to ove rflow crowds.
Early California mining decor hardly
compensates fo r the underasso rtment
of food and modera te drink specials.
A bit of a let down warrants o nly a C
rating.
The Rodto
Located in La Jolla. rig ht next
· d oor to the El Torito. the Rodeo
offers ni g htl y happ y h our hors
d"oeurves and drink specials. Despite
rumo rs of a possible closing. Rodeo
co ntinues ni ghtly rock-n-roll a nd a n
occasional co nce rt o r two monthly.
Live music a nd spacio us outlay offer;
the ram bunctious space to roam on
the ope n R odeo.
Summing Up
The afore mentioned are but a sampling of availa ble night clubs in the
San Diego ar<a I would s uggest Sect io n Two of Th e R eader before
ven turin g fo rth o n a ny weeke nd
excursion in search o f ale a nd merryma king. as o flentimes the band will
make the c:vcni ng. Where 1he studies
permit - rdax and enjoy.

PAD Notes
S tud L· nt s atte ndi ng th e "O n ..·
Mo nth Down Dancc.:M SqitL' mbcr 24
mam1 gL·d Ill COll!'.l lllllL' four kt:"gS nf
beer supplied by BarBri. Lu ckily. co n~t ruct io n o n ~ 1 orL· Hall \\a!'.1 post·
1w 111.:J ll111g L·nnugh to cn:ihlL' M ikl'
lk nt i1..·o h1 th ftl\\ thi~ part! ina room
th;1l " ill ti..-\L'I" agai11 hl· th ..· ,1mc.
-, hi.: llu1 '~ lll 'PL'akL'r~ thl-..e la!'.lt
k\\ \\L'L"b 111dudl'd Bnan Brinig o n
1oh r ro~pL't"t ~ II\ th ..· l:m lllar\..l"l , D o n
ClaLhun 1lll 111,uranc1..· n~ecb llf proIL-'~l\Hl:ll' .. Id\ Cirl· ..·n :ind Pl·tn
Sd111l·id ..·1 \l ll ou 1\ 1111 11g tcL"l rn1q11 c'
and (ik·n Krd'I:- on prac11cing 1:1\\
C hm l'wtt! ha ~ prnokd tl \L' l'llJ'!
Ill!" l hl· ' llu.f rnt Jir..·l'tn ~ .md hop..·s to
g..·t H \HH lll \ I \\ l'L"\.. . D l' lll~L' rranl'O \~
l' handling th._· ~111c~ o l ·G if1 and
Check" boo ks. th e In test PAD fu ndraisi~g : rron . T he co upo n boo ks
' di '.or II\~ dollars and arl· pac\..t•d full
ol d 1M.:oun1~ llll loca l food . entertai nme111 a nd se n ice~ .
0

A ny~l llL' i11t cr1..·s1L·d in conc hing stu-

k£GTENDERS Jack Boyce and Tim Karen sen 'fd-ufJ m ore than beer at tire " Orie Mo111ir Do1..,1 Dann• "spo11Sor"t/ b.i·
PAD and BarBrl in More Hall.
<
,·r1rrt>.1·p lw 1o

Rating B+
Tuxedo Charlie's
Just no rth of the airport. Tuxedo
C ha rli e's was just regranted its
ca baret.-O a nci ng li cense. Happy hour
incl udes d o ubles fo r the price of si ngles a nd two fo r one on all beers, as
well as a n assortment of hors d'oeuvres a ppeali ng to all palates. A good
pros pect fo r future developme nt.

dt:nts !or the.:

a lifornia Suuc H igh

~ drnul M \lL' k Tria l Co mp etit ion

should eo nt:H.."t Scott Dreher or Janet

M add~ n. 1'\o L'XJX'riencc: is nt'C\.'SSUI)'.
T\\o coaching tcHms will rtll'Cl \\ith
~ tud t' nb thi~ st.'·mcs ter or during

break . rhe competit io n is held in the
3pring. Pro f. Alan . nydt:r ommentcd that thi~ is an 1..•xcl'lk nt
opponu nity for la\\ student~ to u ·isl
!mi ng pt·oplt: in undcrstu nd ing mon.·
abm11 the lega l syMcm.
Co ngrntul:1t io n.-, to Gai l ' t\..inson.
Su~:rn BridL·nb:1ul!.h. Lisa Bu rdnrn n.
l L'~a C tuis1cn.-,on~ largiu ..·1 Coatl'S.
O;l\ id
o hen . G u\'l\'n
ununin).
I c1.· Dri 1i n. El\ a Es~ui,cl. Slban
Gru~ \..111 . .James H es ter. ~ l i ' IHlt' I
Kinth roug h. 1l ichad PtCi tlt·r. l a r~
Po ll o t. Erin P rou t\ , Ed R ei ll ~ . Ro,·
Sa nt o ni!. M urga~t hen. Kristin~
St~hrund ~l ar k U hll'cld er.o urn<" ly
i11it1a1c.:d 1111.· mtx·rs.

Tutors Needed
for High Schoolers

An\'One i111er<'Sled in hdping high
sc hooi students pre pare: fo r niockt ria l co mpetition th is fu ll and "·inccr
sho uld co ntuct Jn net Madd< n nt 27f>694~ . Fi rst-year stud<nt s an: digibl<
to \ o lunt ecr.

Oct o~r 13. 1983

[I!'' ll hwlo11d1

USD President Judges School;
Outlines Solutions for the Future
by J im H ester
tafl\niter

The urrent stntu~ of the nivcrs11v
and its futurt~ plans were disc u ~d

rec.:ntly nt a meeti ng of nil faculty
members. U D President Author
Hughes poke very generallv of
today's greater public percepti;n o f
higher education and of the gradual
dereriorntion of merica's education
s~ tem.
The t a lk focused on primary.
secondary and undergraduate levels
and did not really touch up n graduate work. He ciu."d su h things as
being overtaken b 1 foreign coun1ril-s.
a • rising accep1ance of mediocrityand In belled it .. unilateral educational
disarma ment. ..
Hughes quoted statisti
from a
repon b the Depanment of Educat ion which says there are approxi-

mately 23 million functional
illiterates in t he United States. which
is eight to te n percent of the population. a nd that 13 percent of all 17 year
olds cannot read and write.
SAT Scotts Drop
The re po rt also said th a t SAT
scores have deacased al most cont inuously over the last 20 years. a nd that
there has been a d ra ma tic increase: in
remedial classes being held in un iversities that now make up one-fo unh of
all mat hcmatics classes.
This rcpon said tha t there are fo ur
clcmcnts of education that have been
found lacking. The first is co nte nt.
with only 31 percent o f high sc hool
students taking algebra. for example.
. Second. the ex pectation levels of
what schools should have arc steadily
decreasing. Third. American students
do not spend as much ti me in school
as do students fro m manyothcr co untries. The average high school stu-

dent spe nds 22 hours per wed in
~c h oo l and 1h:11 1iml' lS often 1101 used
pror rly. And la.;;1ly. i t:ac hing. "hich
is o n tht• wh ok. irmdcqlL'ltc. "ith sig-

nifi ca nt

s h o 11 ag~

in key ti clds. lo\\

P3Y nnd poor morak.

Hu ghL'S dowplayed 1hc arrin11 of

high technology as being n .. panaccn~
nn d called fo r a ··return to thr bus ies."

He citt..-d fi gures from th e dcpanmcnt
of Labor that sa ys of thl' 1op 20 areas
o f employment that will hnH tht:
greatest incn:nscs by 1990. none will
be in high tec hno logy. He stn:ssl'd
that sc hools '" must strcnb11 hc11 analytical nnd co mmuni cative aspects.··
Possible Solutions
" What should the U niwrsit y o f
an Diego know abo ut its undergrad-

uates'!" Hughes as ked. Some possible
solut io ns. he suggested. an: more
rigoro us standards for pcrfonna ncl'
a nd conduct. higher standards for
admission. a n increased co ncc n1 ratio n on the tradit ional basic subjects.
eli mination of encu mbra nces such a'i
admi nist rative hass les and so me type
of indication. oth er t ha n th e end-

Vargas
(fro m p age 5)

M e xic a n c o rp o r a ti o ns will b e
required to ma ke public their yearly
earnings.
"The Nati onal Deve lo pme nt Pla n
of de la Madrid provides the first
vehicle to try and diminate the evils
o(government a l c o rrupt io n by
requiring account a bility first from the
national lea.dt:"rs as an example of
their co mmitment to thdr country."
said Vargas.
The econo mic recovt:"ry effec.1.s of

...:

produrt degree.

\~

~t u ckn t

Hu ghL"' also di.,cus:-cc.l at g.rl':11 er
length lh l· prohlcm::. o( the teaching
p ror~~ 1 o n 11 sd l. Ill' sHll L'd 1ha1 1110-.1

faculty memhcrs h;m.: 1nadL't. p1:1tL· lor-

mal traini ngn nd arc required to pick it

up o n their own. that there i!-i no qu:il-

11 ~ co nt ro l. no appn.·111icc..-sl11p,. and
thnl 1cachers are 11 01 L' nco urngin g

yo ung 1x:o pk to L'nter !he lidcl .
fh c follow mg r eco 111111 e n<.lat1 o n ~

werL' nmcle: I) a1t rac1ing brighter people to teaching. 2) pa ying hi gher sa laries. J) having peer review. 4) distin guishi11 g ca reers (that is. beginning v.
advanced levels). 5) mak ing up sho rt ages in key arc:1s and 6) pro viding
so me types of incentives 10 reta in
tea chers.

H ughL'S said that the problem must
b: co nfro nted nationa ll y as we ll <JS on
cam pus. He compared the si t ua tion
of today to the S putni k chal lenge and
said that we must res pond q ui ckly if
we arc to retai n our posit io n as a
world leader.

the: - oil bonanz.a .. may yet ~ expt:."ri c nced in Mex ico . th e diffe rence
bt:ing that this time the prolits wi ll btbigger. Mexico not o nly has immense
wealth in oil rc..'Sourct:S. hut has al-io
discovered new treasures in her S(:~L'i.
-w e arl' n.:ferring to the li ving and
non-living marine n.."SourCL'S such O. L'i
tuna. minerals. oil. and more.- said
Vargas. '''Mexico is not an agricultural country as much as it is a marine
cou nt ry . . with 10.000 kilometers of
coastline. 500.000 squa re ki lometers
of conti nental shelf and 3.5 million
hectors of internal waters. Mexico
looks well o n its way to new wealth.
let's hope that this time it's properly

#..{£<..~'{~,,,_TE ~E"

~

a "nlE" "'lYr

~~~.

· ·~4£~
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111 1." h adel1uatc\\
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~~ StJit> keuz.
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C<»!StO(,...f:J'I
·..J N~ lie- sn-1<~
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POSS IB LE P UN KSTERS inc/11de (I 10 r) Nam:r Weinberg. Nancy GofdJiein.
/)an Pa1n'd1 and f•.,.'athy A:rug. 1'1111/o ur HWeamong many offen ding the" Pun k
Parrr .. spun.wred hy Lau:n•r.'li Cluh uf San Diegu at Fat City, last month.
currey photo

Women's Prison Project
Provides Practical Perspective
by Steve Spencer
Staffwriter

Do you want so me good praL1ical
ex pc ric nce?
The Las C'olinas Project needs
\'o luntec rs for th e 19t0-M4 school
yc;.ir. This proj c<..1.. which was L'Stahlis he d b y th e Wo men's Crimina l
Dde nSl' Ha r. pro vid L'S a forum in
w hi c h inmat es o.1t I. as C olinas
Women's Detention Center can talk
to law students ahlnll their legal prnhlcms. The students then to.ikc thL-sc
prohlems to the pr1.1L1icing. atto rnl.y..;
;.attached to the program . in 1.111
attempt to find solutions.
The project i."' sta ffed hy volunlL"Cr
attorneys from the Women's Criminal
lkkrt<e ll:ir '"'d USD law students.
Typically. four students and two
attorneys will he S(:llt out on the schL"dulcd clinic nights.
Third-year student Ann Mottet . a

l.:.L'i C'olinas vetera n. commented that
I .;L'i C'olinas g.;.1w her-a n oppo rtun ity
to do cl ient int erviews wi th the supervis ion of attorneys. and a dt.mcc to
meet mcmh\.TS of the cri minal bar."
AL."Cllrding to J oanne Evoy. the student coordinator of the projcc.1.. the
l.i.L'i Colina." clinic nights this year arc
the liN a nd third Monday of c.'.Very
month from l>-8 p.m. The jail is
kM..";.lled in SanlL'\.'. wh ich is a hout 20
minutL-s from c;.1111pus.
Students generally carpool. meeting in the clinic olfa"C at 5:.'\0. The lirst
clinic night wa.'i OctoOCr J. Mon: pt..·opk arc nL-cd:d. to i 1t'\Un: the continu1.11m: Of thL' projL'\.1. i.lL'COrding. lO dini.c
pcr.mnnd
·
A tour of the I.as Cnlinas facility is
scheduled for tomorrow at 10 ;.1.nt
t\ II intL·rL-stcd p.:rsmt.'i should lllL'\.i. in
the Writs.
you have any runhLT
ltUcstinns 1.1hout th~ project. sec
.lnannc Fvoy in the dinic ollil'\'

1r

m~. )ibloo le nch
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Third World Nations Utilize Territorial
Seas, Struggle with Modernization
Diego. O ld Town State Histo rical

by Oouglus Hearn

StnfT Writer

"Yo u must hang on
va\ui:~.

10

Park represe nt s a search for th ose o ld

hi gher

cs pccirtlly JUSlicc. in add ition

to the other thing.' you learn in law

school." accord ing lO Luis Ec heverri a
Al vurc7 . a former president of Mexico.

Echeverria . who from 1970to 1976

wn:; President of Mexico. spoke on

Eating Disorder Series:

Perfectionists Susceptible
To Food Obsessions
(Edi1ors No1e: Tire folloll"ing anide is based on 1alks !(il'f'll by 1he Edurotional Dt"t·elopmem Cemer. Serra
Hall. One 1alk focused on s1ress.
u·hi/e the 01her explained anorexia
and hulimia. A list of uptoming topics is found a1 1he end o/1he ar1ide.)
by Paula Tupper

Copy Edi1or
\ hen the stress of performance in
general becomes overwhelming. students often seek ot her aspects of their
lives where they.can exert control asa
balancing factor. Unfortun a tely.
these other areas. such as food. can
then become the focus of their entire
existence. This foc us becomes an
obses ion. a nd the rest of their life
becomes further complicated by what
v.as intended to be a balance.
Because food obsessions like anorexia and bulimia are a larmingly
common in college-age stud e nt s.
SD "s Educational Develo pment
Center has established a series of
information/ discussion sessio ns to
combat the problem and offer help.
Law School in particular. offers a
unique enviro nment that fosters the
breeding of eating disorders. Food
abuse is most often fo und in individuals who are high achiever.; with perfectionis t tend encies. Since th ei r
unreasonable demands fo r perfection
are impossi ble to attain, the student
tries to find some other field whe re
control is not as difficult.
The anorexic finds that they alo ne
decide how much or how little fuels
their body. a nd that becomes the
primary motion in day to day living.
The anorexic eats less and l~s. proving that they can control their own
physical existence, even if school regulates thei r social activi ty.
The bulimic. the bi nge / purge victim. has instead lost all control Having succumbed to an overwhelming
urge to eat, the bulimic then vomits
to empty his system, before subjecting
himself to the urge to consume agai n.
In either case, once the victim has
recognized a problem exi ts. help is
necessary to overcome the disorder.
Even wit hout the excesses of these
two primary abuses, the problem of
stress managemcm is a major concern, S tudents abuse a lcohol a nd
drus-i as well as food in their search
for relief from 51ress.
Debra Hall, In her dc'>Cw.sion session on co pi"I! with stress. offered a
few suggestion< tliat would help alleviate the problem. Primary in those
suggest ion< was to regain the ability
to relax that we had possessed as
children.

Adults too often lose that body
aware ness that was an alarm system
in combatting stress. The sore muscles. headaches. or nerve tension that
ought to tell us to slow down is now a
trigger fo r fu rther tension. "Oh no! I
have no time to stop now! Now I not
only have this deadl ine. but I also
have the additional stress of not dealing with the origi nal stress!..
It may sound abs urd. but it is propagating the feeling of pressure and
tension. If yo u find th is happening.
STO P! Take the few moments to
relax your muscles or redirect your
tho ughts. and be better eq uipped to
co pe later on.
Alt ho ugh relaxation techniques
require time to master: deep breathing. exercise. and med itatio n can all
be of great benefit in fighting tension.
Adjust your att itude with regard to
pressure: waiting in line may be a
necessa~1 evil. so don't allow it to
weigh so heavily on yo ur mind that it
co ntribute s to th e burd e n o f
genuinely stressful activities. Use that
time to yo ur adva ntage by readi ng.
t aki ng note s. o r relaxing yo ur
muscles.
See Eating page 11

Environmental
Group Resurfaces
The Envi ronmental Law Society
(E LS) i> ali ve and wel l again! After a
dormant period of !<icvcral years thi.:
ELS ha!<! resurfaced <1 !<1 1he <.1 cti vi!lt
organilation it once wa:i.. The ELS
has undert(I ken several projcch wi th
local and national significance.
T he ELS has established a lega l
~ervicc~ network in wh ich law ~ t u
dents can lend legal rc~ e arc h ctid to
loc"al environmen tal gro up ~ foccd
with legal ii nd administra t ive
pro blems.
The ELS is a lso spo nsoring the
fo rm a tio n of a n e nviro nm c nt a leconomics law journal. The journal,
funded by a ge nerous S BA grant.
will be writt e n an d ed it e d by
members of th e ELS. Addi tiona lly
the ELS wi ll sponsor deba tes on
" ho1 " topics such as Mexica n/ 1\mer:ican sewage problems and offshore oil develo pment.
Severa l, other ELS projects arc
prese ntly in th e works . Anyone
interested in the ELS or uny of its
projects is welco me to inquire a nd
get involved. A ge nera l mee1ing wi ll
be held today in roo m 3D. Forntorc
informat ion conw ct d Ya t c ~ ut
275-2242 or Nei l Evu ns ut 574-1493 .

Mexican attitudes toward the law of
the sea before n group of ahout 40
student s in Pr o fe~so r Jorge Vargas·
Law of the Sea cla~"· Septemher I J.
in the Grace Court roo m.
..1 he maJOr objecti ve of the law j,
to achieve justice," he said. speaking
in Spanis h with Vargas translating.
.. and I ha ve worked to thi:-. end.Echeve rria was in San Diego to
participate in a Law of the Sea symposium at the Universit y of California . San Diego. He is cu rrently
di rector of th e Ce nt er for T hird
World Studies in Mexico City.
O ne of the challenges he secs faci ng
the deve loping nations is the question
of how to preserve old values and
harmonize them with modern teChoology. "In the third world. we still
put high emphasis on eternal values.
wi thout desiring to go back wards." he
said. "but we must as k whic h parts of
wes t e rn science a nd tech no logy
should we keep. along with which
parts o f o ur indigenous va lu e
systems."
Echeverria deplores peo ple becoming the servant of th e computer. especiall y in the deve loped nations. but he
sees attempts to harmonize the old
and the new a~d said that. in San

values.
Echeverria pointed to Mexico's
growing use of the resources of the
sea. es pecially in offshore oil drilling
and in fis hing. noting that his admini..; tration ~tablis hcd the Ministry of
Fisheries.
He also discussed the growt h in
coastal nations claiming control over
the oceans past the traditional three
nautical mile limit of the territorial
\Ca .

Traditi onally. coastal states have
exercised exclusive jurisdictio n over
1he te rritorial sea. pcrmitti ng on ly
innocent passage to and from international ports. Until recently the high
seas began where the territorial sea
ended. and o n the high seas. four freo-

Staffwriter
The Reginald Heber S mith Communit y Lawyer Fellowshi p (Reggie)
progra m provides fellowships to pay
the sa lari es of recent law school graduates who work as staff atto rneys in
va rious legal service progra ms. T he
program. fundf d by the Legal Services to the poor.
recipients one yea r of services in one
of the 265 Legal Service Corporati on
funded law offices thr ougho ut the
United States.
Fell ows arc given the opportunity
lO renew their contracts fo r a n additional yea r providing they pass the
bar in their assigned jurisdiction.
Beginning in August. wi th a starting
salary of a bout $ 15.000 . Reggies
spend up 10 1wo years in a neighborhood law of office re ndering legal services to the poor.
1 he Smi1h Fell owship Program
provides equal employment o pportunit y, but hccause of the scarcity of

three mile territorial sea. .. Echeverria

said. '"for larger Exclusive Economic
Zones, (EEZ). whic h were fir.;tcalled
patrimonial seas ...
On February 13, 1976. his ad mi nistration followed Peru's lead by establishing a 200 nautica l mile EEZ. " It is
not territorial seas or high seas. but a
mixture of the two systems," he said.
"in which the coastal state has limited

sovereignty ...

"Since 1975 this idea has spread,"
acco rding to Echeverria. "so that now
even the United States has an EEZ."

Founders Gallery Exhibition
Features Animal Images
The Founders Gallery wi ll ex hibit
'" Beasts:· a n exhibit ion of animals in
va ri ous art forms thro ugh November
I I.

Founders Gallery is open to the
public free of .charge on weekdays
from no on to 5:00 p.m. For information call 291-6480.
According to Gallery Director
Therese Whitcomb, "Man's fim disce rn able. drawn images were of
animals and man has depicted animals flat a nd in the round, with every
medium he has ever mastered." ·
"Beasts." from the US D Permanent CoUection. includes diverse pieces

Reggie Fellowship Recipients
Offer Legal Services to Poor
by Suzanne Rogers Fenney

doms exist: the right lo navigation.
the right to fish. thnight to ny over.
and the right to lay submarine ca bles
and pipelines.
" In the earl y 1970s some South
A mcrican countries. such as Peru,
Ecuador and Chile abandoned the

minority practiti oners a nd beCause
the target areas that Legal Services
programs cover are usua lly communities with many minorities. the emphasis has been placed on the recruitment
of law ye rs from ethnic a nd racial
minorities. The 1983-84 class is comprised of 11 3 Fellows selected from
more than 600 app licants. Most of
these. app licants have had multifaceted ex periences. lega l and nonlegal. in poor commu nities.
l nterested prospective gradua tes
must apply by ove mber 15. 1983.
Intcrviews are planned fo r the month
of January. 1984. a nd Fellows hip
applicants selected fo r interviews will
be notified directly.
Applications are ava ilable through
the Placement Office. The applicati o n co nt ai ns basic info rma tion
regardi ng the opcmtion of the fellowship program. Additio nal information mny be obtained by contacting
Dennis Caines at the Leg:d id
Society of San Diego. Inc. 262-555 7.

in order to demonstrate the widest
poss ibl e' range o f materials a nd
ex pressive styles from various pans
of the world.
Common threads running through
the eclectic exhibit are design VetSatility a nd richness of association in the
depiction of animals. "Contemporary
watercolors a re juxtaposed with
primitive sculpture" explains Whitcomb, and Baroque tapestries may
be compared with nineteenth century
decorative arts.Among the pieces featured is one
of the world's largest petit point .
e mbroideries . a six-by-te n foot
~N ati vit y" scene portraying oxen and
la mbs. A 17th Century Aubusson
Tapestry of"Cleopatra and Anthony"
contains depictions of dogs.
Sculptures ra nge from a sleek.
bronze reindeer by 19th Century Austrian Secessionist E. Arthur Berger to
the power of a polychrome cat by the
nati ve cw Mexica n Felip e
Auchuleta. The use of animals in
decorative ans ra nges from a rosewood Griffin chair from the ob Hill
study of 19th Century baron James
Flood to a carved Appalachian nake
ca~e by Ben Miller. •

Oxford Director to
Speak Next Month

Jack Beatson; Tutor and Fellow in
Law at Merton College Oxford and
director of the USO summer program
in Oxford. will speak on the English
Legal System at US O on ThUr.;day.
November 10. at 12:30.
Prof. Beatson. who is currently visiting at the Univer.;i ty of Virginia Law
School. has writte n extensively in the
fields of contracts. restitution. and
ad ministrati ve law.

INlERNSHPS AV ALABlE

VOLUNTEER 6-10 HOURS A MONTH...
)} Legal Training
*

*Tenant Counseling

Direct Attorney Supervision

Technlqu~s

{t Educational Literahl'e

l::}- Rewarding Experience

.arCALL 280-5856
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Summer Seminars

Next Stop: Oxford or Guadalajara

by Beth Andrews
Feature Editor
One of the m ost popular summer
progmms offered by the U ni vcrs ity of
an Diego Institute of International
and Comparnt ive Law is located in
Gundalajarn, M exico. Guada lajara is
Mexico's seco nd largest city. It is a
modern city. yet it retains many elements of its past.
tudents who attended the 1983
ummcr Law tudy program in Guadalajara were able to choose among
cow-ses in Comparative Law of Latin
merica. Comparative Criminal Jus. tice. and Internatio nal Busines Transactions . The tudents who we re
inteniewed said that the courses were
good. and the professors, who all had
impressive credentials . wer e
interesting.
The recent devaluations of the
peso made it possible to obtain qualit~ housi ng and food very inexpensively. The pri es were so IO\\.
according to third-year student Ernie
Grij11h"a, that ·some people felt bad
bargaining the prices down. - as ts customarily done in Mexico.
Condos Popular

M t of the la\\ students on the
program rented condominiums in a
ne\• complex that had maid sen·ice
and a jacuzzi. Homes of Mexican
host families, hotel facilities. and
apartments were o th e r housing
options. It was also possible for student to bring children. Children
could attend a local school to learn
Spanish.
Free bus sen•ice was provided to
and from classes. Classes were held
on the new campus of the Colegio
Anuahac in Colonia Chapalita a suburb of Guadalajara To get around
town, taxis and public busses were
cheap and accessible.
Students had time to take advantage of the low prices and travel to
places like Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
City, Acapulco, Tlaquepaque, Guanajuato, and other places. Package
trips were available conveniently to
students through a travel agency.
However, second year student Cynthia Alksne, said students found it
cheaper to make arra ngem enls on
their own.
There were no library facilities o n
campus. but students did not find this
a problem because empty classrooms
were available fo r their study uses.
There were a few com mon complaints about the program. One was
that the busses were always late.

An ot her was that some of the students felt tho1 the prognun \\lf1s too

closely associntcd with th e undcrgrnduatc program . However. students

ge nerally enjoyed the program and
would rccom1rn.:nd ii to o th c.:rs .
It is possible th e the Su 1nmcr Law
Study program in Mexico will be
moved from G uada lajara to Mex ico
City for the summer of 1984. Al this
time. USO is trying to make final
arrangements for facilities in M cx ico
Cit y.
Oxford rrogram
Another popular summe r program is offered at Oxford Uni versity.
in England . A total of74 students out
of a possible 75 from USO a nd other
law school s a ttend ed th e 198)
Summer La" Study program a t
Oxford . During th t: summer. Oxford
rents its colleges to various universities. Classes for US o·s program were
conducted at M agdalcn College (pronouncoo Maudlin). Magdalen College \<OS founded in 1457. Prof.
Herbert Lazcww. director ol the
lntern~t1onal Summer Programs.
described it a> one of Oxford's most
beautiful colleges. with its Gothic
stonework and sculptures.
The courses \\:ere tau ght by visiting
professors. all well-known in their
fields. Four. th ree-semester-cred it
Courses were available: Civil Liberties
- U.S. & U. K .. Compa rat ive Conflict of Laws. In ternational Human
Rights. and Public Int ernatio nal
Law. Two. one-c redit. two - week
courses were also offered: Discretionary Justice - U.S. & U.K .. and Law
of the Sea.
The students that were interviewed
said that the professors and courses
were outstanding. Prof. Nanda who
ccrtaught International Law was a

favorite of so me of the stud ent s.
Nanda is currently a vi~i1 ing prof<.$sor at USO .
Dorm acco mm odatio ns .. ranged
from pa latial to abys ma l... depending
on the ce ntu ry they we re huilt in. said
second year stud en t Bruce Rort y.
rhosc st ude nts interviewed sa id th ey
preferred t he old cloister s beca use
they were la rge anti th e old slonc
buildin~ were cooler al night. Dom1s
in clu ded lh c c loi st ers. on -c ampus
housing. and newer dormatorics
<\cross the ~trect.
Brc.1kfast was pro vided by the program. According to : -. tud ents intcr\'icwcd, the egg._,, served every day.
neve r vari ed from the consistency of
ruhbcr. S tud c nb 3tc lun c h a nd
dinn er at local pubs.
It wa s the holl c:-.t. muggi es t
s umm c:r ever 111 Oxford sa id a
number nf st ud ent\. l h ose wh o
brought corduroys and raincoat :-.
were in for a ~ ur pnse. rhc) came
back with a tan. hut some missed
comfMt:-. :.-.uch a' a1r-cond it1oning..
not usually needed in England.
London Option<
The best mode of transportation in
Oxford was a bicycle. Half-pnce BritRail passes available to st ude nts
made th e sym phorl'Y. ballet. a nd theatres. in London. one hour away. easily accessible.
On-campu s recreation included
tennis on grass courts. and punting.
which is a uniqu e form of boating
that is done along the riverlets that
run through Oxford.
All the stud e nts that were interviewed recommended the program,
and a few wished they were still there.
Both the Oxford and the Guadalajara summer programs ended with a
special di nner for law students.

SD Booms for Corporate Law

by Miriam Kennedy
Contri butor
Bria n Brinig, a USO alumnus.
spoke at an informal gathering at the
Writs last month. He addressed the
iss ue of a tight market and the need
for a creative approach to the practice
of law.
Much of the problem in obtaining
a job after graduation relates to the
oversupply of lawyers in the marketplace. he said. Also importa nt is the
fact that because a lawyer is a skilled
professio nal, he can not be und erpaid after he e nters the marketplace.
In Brinig's opinion, San D iego is a

booming town with respect to co rporate law. This prese nts the law graduate wit h many options, and the key to
success is to be ·out there"' to be able
to seize th e options available.
Brinig ex plai ned this co nce pt by
comparing the new graduate's situation with that of a perso n who jumps
in the boat (any type of law related
position) a nd sta rts rowing towards
an island (his goal). In the process he
is prese nted with man y more islands
popping up that he did not see before
(the o ptions), which in the end a llow
him to practice th e kind of law he
wanted to when he started out.

KEEPING COOL in the cloisters was the name oft he game for summer seminar
students at Oxford. St. Swithon s Hall provided housing for some. rorty photo

Nuclear War Threat Reduction .
Topic of Speech Tomorrow
"What Students can do to Reduce
the Threat of Nuclear War" is the
topic of a talk to be presented tomorrow at 12: IS in Grace Co urtroom.
Admissio n is fr~.
Wayne Jaquith. National Executive Director of the Lawyer's Alliance
for Nuclear Arms Control
(LANAC). is the speaker. He has
held the post since 1981. a nd is currently on a five-week. 30-city speaking tour. H e is the former nation al
director of Physic ians for Social
Responsibility.
-can We Negotiat e Our Way Out
of Nuclear Wat"" is the topic of a
talk by Jaquith to be given today at
noon. It will be held at the Wine
Co nnection Restaurant, 1703 India
St. There is no c ha rge fo r a dmissio n.

Jaquith will also give a free public
lecture tonight at 7:30. The lecture is
entit led. -can We Negotiate with
the Ru ssia ns After the South
Korean Airline Traged y'?"' It will be
held at the first Unitarian Church.
4190 Front-St., across fror.1 University H ospi tal.
LA AC is a non-profit. nonpartisan educa tional organization
devoted to increasing the dialogue
about key nuclear weapons issues.
according to Ric hard Hendlin. a
spokesperson for the group. "The
alliance is applying the unique skill
of la wye rs a t fact-finding. connict
resolutio n. and negotiation. to critical questions of th e nuclear arms
race.·· he said .
For more information. call Hendlin at 237-78 16.

YOUR COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE
AND AIRLINE TICKET OFFICE
• INSTANTLY CONFIRMED COMPUTERIZED
AIR. CAR AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS
SAN DIEGO/ Denver
RT
SAN DIEGO/ Boston
RT
SAN DIEGO/ New York
RT
SAN DIEGO/ Chicago
RT
•restrictions apply, fare basis BXE70/ 77

$160.oo·

3ss.oo·
379.00'

299.oo·

SPECIALISTS IN MEXICO AND HAWAII

295-0202

No Service Charge
5103 LINDA VISTA ROAD

next to Presidio Garden Center

USO 1.0. NUMBER FOR
CHECK ACCEPTANCE

i;

S H EDDIN G CLOTH ES wa<1wt a n•quirementfo~ Prof Vfd Nand~ 's lntem at'.onal U1 w.co'.1rseat Oxford. but ~·~
Sow hem Califom ia11sfi•lt more at home than they d haw.' experted m normal~1 sogg,1 IV11:im.
ror ·' P

IQ

il!i1r lt]oolenck

Sports

\

Michael Mohr Golf Tourney
Set for Next Weekend
Cott onwood Country Club in Fl
Cajon is tht· selling for th e Eighth

An nua l Mi cha el Mohr Memorial
Go lf I ou rnam cn1. October 2 1. 1 he

tournament \\<IS hq;un hy friend \ of
Mohr. Mohr "a' killed 111 a plane
cra~h during hi ' 'ccond year of Jaw
><:hoo l at LISD
l:ntry le~ an: $20 for stude nt s. $25
for non-~tudcnt:-. pnor lO passing the
bar. S.10 for facuh y. and $50 for non'tudcnts. Proceed:-. fr o m the tournament suppon a st udent loan fund
es tab lished in Mohr's nam e. It is
ava ilable to third -year st udents
Entry form s arc posted o n th e
S BA bu lletin board on the ground

LING lST BOB H AMILTON heads for home 1d1ile Henry Nichols looks for

help from the field.

noor of M ore Ha ll . Checks sho uld be

kimbrough photo

Laura Berend
Named.to
Clinic s·t aff

Softball
Rained Out

ln addition. she has served as a

Friday's games were rained o ut for
the first time (during a fall semester
season) in.three years. Thus. the player
of the week was Jon Katz for wondering what difference a few puddles (o n
home plate. s h o rt s top . a nd t he
pitchers mound) make ... get you r
flippers out next time.
All-Star balloti ng is October 27-28.
All interested ca pt ains t urn in a list of
up to four wonhy candid ates from
yo urteam for considerati o n. The AllStar game will be played immediately
followi ng the cha mpi ons hip match
(probably Saturday, November 19th).

ti me Assistant Clinical Professor.

ALUM I CONN ECTIO N 36.
CAPITAL PUN IS HME NT 18.
Game was not close . ACs D a n
Abbott led them to an early 20-6 lead

Prof. Berend graduated from
D chool of Law in 1975. where
she was the recipient of the Brundage.
Williams. and Zellman Award for
Excellence in Labor Law. As a trial
attorney in private practice. she pe-

cialized in criminal defense of serious

felonies. She has been the supervisi ng
attorney in the Chula Vista office of
Defenders Program of San Diego.
Inc.
Judge Pro Tern for the San D iego
Municipal Coun . Last Spring s he
taught Trial Techniques as an
Adjunct Professor at US D. This year
she has joined the faculty as a full-

She will teach the Advanced Advocacy course. and will supervise students in the criminal defense pan of
the Cli nical Program.

Distinguished Alum
Banquet Oct. 21
The Dist inguished Alumni Banquet sponsored by the Law Alumni
Association will be held October 21
at the Kona Kai Cl ub with enten ainme nt b y comedienne Maureen
Murphy. Call 291-<>480, ext. 4349.

Lacrosse Club Forms

All those interested in casual scrimmages. seri ous compet1t1 o n. or just
throwing th e ball around are encouraged to pa nicipate o n the LIS D tea m
this seaso n. Law student s a re eligi ble.
Ca ll Jim at 297-2458 for m o re
information.

Standings
Softball

Lou Kmg Divlslon

All Sta rs
Old D ogs
Tea m X
A Team
Linguists
Utm ost Resista nce
Lo un ge Li1.a rds
Lawyers in Glove
Dan Ford Division
Gold
No Names, Inc.
Western S t.
Dana's
America's Team
Penal Action
The Swarm
Night Shift
No Sox
Facts
S ports & Spirits
Football
Alumni Co nnectio n
Capital Punishment
Cal Western I
Special Reserve
S hcwry's Team
Ca I Western 11

5-0

4-1
3-2
3-2
2-2
1-3

0-4
0-4

4-0-0
4-0-0

3- 1--0
2-2--0
2-2--0
1-2-1
1-2- 1
0- 1--0
1-3--0
1-3--0
0-3--0
2--0
2-1
2-1
2-1
0-2
0-3

Ultimate Frisbee Spins into Action
Ind eed. the time has come fo r a ll to
indu lge in o ne of the grea test games

of all - Ultima te Frisbee. Law students and undergrads. guys and gals.
a re all invi ted to join the USD forces
this fall in their unyielding quest to
toss the disc.
The team has gotten itself organized for its second year. with the goal
of panici pating in collegiate co mpetition wi th tea ms o n the West Coast.
according to team ma nager G riff
H arris.
"The club is you ng. but the goals

a re se t high.'. said H arris. "So if
anyone out there feels he/ she can
throw the frisbee. please come out
and play.The team will be practicing Mondays a nd Wednesdays at the Spons
Ce nter softba ll field at 3:00 p.m.
Those who can 1t make it a t 3:00 are
welcome to come later. said Harris.
Tourname nts within the school are
planned with local teams. All ranges
of ex pe rt ise a re welcome, fr o m
begi nner to expe rt.
For more informatio~ call Griff
Harris or Chris Tro ut at 274- 1621.

Football

wi th passes to Rass musse n an d

Amador. Good effon tho ugh fr o m
CP's Dave (where a re you?) Winkle
and Mitch ("'t hat's O K, I have nine
o thers") Singer; but the loss of Tim
Jones hurl.
SPECIAL RESERVE wo n by fo rfeit over S H EW R Y'S m ystery tea m
... the whole sq uad has not united in
o ne place yet.
. The top four tea ms will make
the playoffs as usua l .
Alumni
Co nnectio n has to be the favorite right

now- no one has come close a nd

they have always won with Da n
Abbott hea lthy fo r the whole season.

law Students
You're Invited to

PAR1Y HARDYll
f'Nery Thursday rtght
(U.S.D. Specials)

Pitcher of Beer

Rwn 'n Coke
at

IM Beer Rules

Students arc rem inded that no beer
a ll owed on eith er the US D softball
o r llag football fields. Beer is allowed
al the Presidio Softball Field as long
as it's not in a glass container. Faculty
a dvisor Lou Ker ig sta ted. -1 wi ll be
fo llowing up o n this."
is

made o ut 10 .. Mi chae l Mohr Memorial Fund . - More information ca n be
obtained from Lewis Mul ler a t
440-3000.
Trophies will be given out to wi nners of va ri ous ca tago ries including
s ix different handi ca p s - which
allows go lfers sco ring in the I 20s a nd
IJOs an equal opportuni ty to win.
Additionally. go lf cans. free beer
(s upplied by .. roving- hos tesses--o nwhee ls). a nd a buffet banquet afterwards are all included in the green fee .
The event is USDLS's equivalent
to homecomi ng since several fou rsomes of faculty as well as grads from
all ove r the country a re always in
atte ndance: so don't miss it!
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AFTE RNOON AEROBICS has pro ved to be a popular activity among the bend and stretch crowd. Sessions are free to all
law studems and are held Tuesdays and Thursdays (from 5-6 p .111.) at the Sports Center.
kimbrough photo

FALL SPORTS CALENDAR
Date

Sport

10/ 15

Cross Count ry
Swi mming
Soc ct r
Voll <yba ll
foo tball
Soccer
Voll eyba ll
Swi mming
Vo ll•yball
Cross Cou ntry
foo tball
Socctr
Soccu
Vo lleyba ll
Sw imming
Foo tba ll
Soccu
Vo lltyba ll
Soc cu
Volltyb• ll
Volltyb•ll
Cron Co untry

10119
10120
10121
10122

$1·95

75¢

O'Connell's
Sports Lounge
1.'10 Morena 81wl. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong - l"ool • Derta • Plnball • r:lectronlc GB mes

10123
t0/ 2b
t0 i 28
t0129

11 1 1

11 / 4
11 15

ll / 9
lt / 10
11 / 12
: t /lb

11 / 19

l t / 20

Socct r
Swi mming
Footbil ll
Socctr
Voll•yb• ll
Swi mming
Footba ll
Vo lleyba ll
Vo ll•yball
Swimming
Voll eyb•ll

Oppontnt / loc•tion
(Home G•m.. in C•psl
a l Biola
at UCLA
TBA (• t USO)
a t Cal Statt Los Angtlt"S
UNIVERSITY OF LAVERN E
BIOLA
il l Santa Clara
UCSD
at Univt Dity of Sa n Francisco
a t Cill Statt Poly Inv itationa l
CAL STATE U.. HAYWAR D
LOYOLA
.\I Fulltrl on
BIOLA
SAN DIEGO RELAYS
oa t C al. Luthf'ran Colltgt
.J I Sanla Barbara
oa t C1 I Stale Full«rton
STANFORD
• I Loyola ~rym ou nl
NEVADA-RENO
• t WCAC Conf•,..nn Ch•mpionships (M•nl
a t St. Mary 's Invita tion (Women)
•I WCAC T oum•mcnt !S•nl• CJ.ro )
at Long Buch Stott / UC!
HOMECOMIN G - AZUSA PACIAC UNIV .
CAL ST ATE LOS ANGELES
NORTHERN ARI ZONA
SDSU
al St . Moary 's
a l UC lrv int
at US IU
POMONA PITZER
at UC s~nlill &rbarill

Time
9:00
11 :00
1:00
1:30
1:30

3:00
7:30
3;30
7:30
9:00
1:00
1:00
3:00
7:30
11 :00
1:30
7:30
7:30
3:00
7:30
7:30
9:00
8:30

TBA

12:00
1:30
3:00
7:30
12:00
1:00

1:30

7:00
11 :~

Z:()..
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Lawyers Club Focuses
On Women's Issues
bJ' Cy ndi Cu rrey
Stoff\\Titer
Lawyers lub of nn Diego was
fom1L-d in the early I970's ns nn indL""
pendent commil tce of th e a unt y
8..1r Association. At the ore f th e
founding group was a
.D.
a lumna. Lynn c hc nk . Last year.

Lawyers

lub qualified as a spcciahy

bar associatio n. This is the seco nd
year they were entitled to se nd delegates to the Sta te Bnr Association
Convention.
The bylaws of Lawyers lub sUlte
that the purposes of the orga niza ti o n
are to improve the status of women in
the community: recruit women into
the legal profession: aid women in
obtaining jobs co mmensurat e with
their training. experience and abi lity:
promote legislatio n to eliminate discrimination based up o n sex and
insure women equal opportunities in
employmenc promote the appoi nt ment of women lawyers to the judiciary: promote' friendl y relatio ns
between la\\)'ers and law students:
support semi nars. lectures a nd th e
exchange of legal info rmation: a nd to
provide an organizati on for collect ive
action to advance these purposes.
Betty Boone. tre'asurer and st ud ent
liason of Lawyers Club. emphasized
that "although the group focuses on
womens' issues. membership is not
restricted - all practicing attorneys
and law students are e ncouraged to
JOlO.

Lawyers Club aaivities include the
brown bag seminar series, the mentor / mentee project, the annual referral director y, the job bank . a
recept io n fo r new Lawyers C lub
judges, the spo nsorship of legislation
at the State Bar Conference of Delegates. the endorseme nt of candidates
for the County Bar board of directors. monthly luncheons, a st ud ent
program and the newsletter.
Student Committee Formed
Recently, a student committee was
formed and its structure approved by
the board of direaors of Lawyers
Club. The committee is composed of
law st udent representatives from the
local law schools. Each representative
participates in Lawyers Club. servi ng

Students Named
to Faculty Groups
Eighteen law students have volu nteered to serve on nine faculty comm itcees as non- vo ting stud e nt
representatives. The SBA has submitted the names to Dean S held o n
Krantz who will forwa rd them to the
various committee chairpersons for
c.onsideration.
There were no vo lunteers fo r three
comm ittees. They includ e library policy. graduate programs. a nd th e
Advisory Co mmittee.
Academic Ru les: Brian Whitaker,
Susan Grus kin a nd iki Cox; Admiss ions and Scho lars hip: P eter
Schnieder, Margaret Scott, and Kris
Styhr; Appointments: D avi d Morway, Timothy Karns, and J ohn Morrissey; C urricu lum: Steve Strauss.
Skills Training and Clinic Education : Patri cia l nis a nd Tim o th y
Karns; Space Planni ng; Bruce Rorty:
Special Faculty: Grenvill e Pridha m
and Kris S tyh r; Student Facult y:
Judy Franshaw: Special Co mmiuee
on Bar Examiners: BobG agJ io nca nd
Phillip Wing.

If It's Tuesday,
It Must be Hearsay
I he Hca"ay will be printed on
I uc-.day of each week. Student' ha'
ing an item fo1 publication may leave
11 in tlw ll ca,..,ay boJi out,ide the '> !!A
oll1cc befo re 5 p.m, Mond" Y'
Volunu~cr.., to "ork on th e publ k.allon .ar~ Welcome

us a grcctt:r 3l awycrs C lub functi o ns n nd working on lh t: stud ent
comm itt<.-c. n ca mpus. the rcprcscnta1ivc acts as a comm un ication ch:rnnel between Lawyers C lub und th e
campus. encouragi ng stud en ts t o join
a nd publi cizing uctivi1ics.
The bo:ird has approved a stucknt
commilll."C proposnl for a law clerkshi p resume file. T he Lawyers C lub
employment co mmitt ee nnd stud ent
co mmitt ee mem bers will es tablish
and publ ici1c the nvai lab ilit y of the
ftlc 10 cncoumgc pra t.1 ici ng a u o rncy
m e mb ers t o employ la w s tud e nt
members as law clerks. T he boa rd
a lso a uthorized red uced admissio n
for Lawyers Club student mem bers
to brown bag se minars.
The ex pansio n of t he ment or / mcntee program to include Lnwyc rs C lub
stude nt members a nd th e es tab lishment of a program ena bling stud en1
members to spend a day with practicing atto rney members were a lso prcr
posed to the board. Both progra ms
have been referred to the ment o r/
m e n t ee program c h a irm a n for
recomn1e ndations.

(from pa11e 8)

Eating

ATTO RN EY-C LI ENT tenm competition finalists were (I to r): Ken Un zer
and Paul Metsch (winners). and Sco fl Flores and David Golia (runners-up).
bernau photo

Reclaim Books
or Lose Them

Anyone wishing to reclaim their
unsold books a nd out lii1es left fo r the
PDP book sale m ust leave their na me
a nd phone number in the PDP mai lbox in the S BA lounge by No ve mber
I . When sufficient requests have bee n
received. th e book room wi ll be
o pened fo r returns. A ny books not
claimed by Nove mber I wi ll be cons idered abandoned. ·

:fHIRD PLACE went to the team of(! tor) Sandra Flannery and Ethel Stark .

while fourth place was taken by Kelly Salt and John Stafford. bernau photo

Moot .Court Winners Named; Competitions Set
by Michael Kimbrough
Staffwriter

Winn·ers o f th e Donald Wright
Criminal L aw Co mp eti ti o n ar e,
according to rank. Bet h Issacs, P eter
Attarian, Lee Drizin, a nd Sue G ruskin. Th e final rou nd was h e ld
October 6 in the Grace Co urtroom.
Final round judges were San Diego
attor neys Mario Co nte, H a rley Mayfield. Tim Rutherford, and P rofessor
Lou Kerig.
Out of 22 overall compet itors, the
award for Best Oralist we nt to Eileen
Mulligan; Best Appellant's Brief, Sue
Gruskin; and Bes t R es ponden t 's
Brief, Lee Drizin.
The question dea lt wit h felo ny
murder a nd the application of the
s p ecia l ci rcum s tan ces doctrin e.
Accord ing to Tournament Coordinator Gregg Turkin, this quest io n is c urre ntly before the California S upreme
Co urt.

Moot Court Board. This year the
argu ments will be made by teams of
two studenis. O ne team w ill be
· selected to represent USO in th e
regional competiti on. Problems will
be made availa ble October 10, a nd
participa nts will have te n days in
w hich to prepare their briefs.

International Law

Alumni Torts
Ora l a rgument s in th e A lumni T ort
Competition will be hea rd November
15- 17. "Co-sponsored by th e US D
A lu m~ i . th is co mp e t ition is a
respo nse to the ex panding practice of
perso nal injury law. This was a very

O ral a rguments in th e Philip C.
J essup International Law Co m petition wi ll be heard October25-27 . T he
event is co-s ponsored by the I ntcrnati onal Law Society a nd the A ppellate

Interested seco nd a nd third year
stud ents, a nd fourt h yea r evening st udents, are enco uraged to p3nicipate.
Pe rso ns interested in th e co mp etiti ons, or simply curious, sho uld co ntact a ny Board member.
The Moa t Co urt Boa rd office is on
th e seco nd noor of the library. The
tournament ccro rdinat ors are Beth
Babington a nd I.l ob Gaglio ne for the
J ess up co mpetiti o n and Marguerit e
Mi c ha e l f o r th e Alumni Tort
competiti o n.

Anti-Nukers Sponsor Films
On Hazards of Nuclear War
The FirM Annual Nuclcur him
F es ti va l w ill be he ld o n ca mpu s.
S und ay. Tw e lve film s co nce rnin g
th e nuclc:.t r arm 5 race. inc ludin g
.. W a r Without Winn c r ~ ... .. I h1.: Ltist
Epid em ic." and "No I ramc~ . No
Bou ndari<..°'," will be "hown wit hou t
break~ . P rof. R obert Simmon.., ul
th e School of Law >lat ed.
I he lilm fc~ ti v:.t l , whid1 take ..
place Jt the Ca min o I hcmn.;, hq~1m
at I :00 p.m. and end' a1 K:OO p 111
Sim mon.., ... aid the lilm flo..,ti\al \\ 11\
tx. comc an <.111nua l 1.:\cnt tlwt will t·all
attcm10 11 to the h.11ard\ ol an 1ntcn
u11n:1l 0 1 acc:idcnlil l nudcar w:ir

l · c~ tiv<.11 :.. p o n\O r\ i11 c lud c th e
Peace Re!>o urcc C\: rll 1.: r. C FAN. th L'
l'cacc and .lust1cc Coni mi ..,!i ion o l
the Ca th o li c Di ucc..,c, Pa ctlic S/\N r

un cl SAN D SAND 1., ; 1 ... 1mkn t
1..> r ga n i1at111n at US I ) . ' tlPJHllt111 g

11uclc:11 dharma111 i.: nt
the fai;ult ) ad v1 .. or.
/\d nw..~ 11111

1"

S 11n11 wn., "

S.' 1m ;idulh,

.. 1udL:11 t .. a11d ... l'IHOI ....
;itlm1'i..,ltlll cnt1th.:~

~2

lnr

I hL' p111.:L' ul

t1dL·thnldt:1' to

... cc all or p<irt o l th l' W\L·n ~ lwu1 pie..,
L'l\Lllllll1 I i1:l-.c.:h i\IC d\d1i.1hk .11 thl'
( i l llll l HI I h\:,llll' ho'\ n11iLT 01 ll\
n11.11I ( <111 26S"0710 lot 1111t11111.111nn

pop ular competition last year. which
was th e fi rst yea r for the Alumni T a rt
Competition." accordi ng to a Board
bulletin. Problems will be made ava ilable November 3, a nd the participants will have o ne week in which co
prepa re their briefs.

When you !ind yo urself press ured
by nega tive possi biliti cs, when you
arc obsessed wit h the idea of fai ling
exa ms. o r blowing a cla~s. make a
co n ~ciou~ effo rt to redirect yo ur
thinking. Com:cn t r~tc o n a high point
in yo ur life: rcche:trge your ego. By
redirecting yo ur awa re ness away
from possible failure (unless it's more
probable tha n possi ble) t owa rd~ positive rei nforcemen t yo u minimize the
presence of stress.
Take a co urse in Asse rti veness
Training to help defuse stressful situati o ns. Use a j o urnal as an esca pe
va lve. Exercise! Recognize th e rea lity
of the situation and act!
Above all. if yo u arc frightened
because your behavior is no lo nger
under contro l. or becautc the pressure is beginning to overpowe r yo u.
do n't give up. You are not alone.
There arc others go ing thro ugh the
sa me d ifficulty. facing the sa me fears.
Nothing yo u a re doin g is impossible to help. but yo u can't do it a lo ne.
Take ad va ntage of the lectures a nd
discussio ns every Tuesday from 11 : 15
a m to 12: 15 pm in Serra 315. lfth<-y
are n·t· co nve ni e nt. call the Educati onal D evelo pment Ce nter at Ext.
42 10. There is help avail able. Reach
o ut fo r it.
The followi ng is a lis t of the scheduled topics for th e information / discussio n series:
Oct. 18
"Eating Problems have Nothing to
d o with Food : P sychological
As pects"
Oct. 25
"From Chocola te to Heroin: Eating D isord ers as Addiction"
Nov. I
" Family lnn ue nces o n Ea ting
Be havior"
Nov. 8
"Sex and Food"
Noy. IS
"I want to Help but I D on"t Kn ow
How- Ad vice for Friends. Family&
Roomm ates"
Nov. 29
··why Eating Diso rders' Why
NoW! Renections o n the Paradox of
Willfully Starvi ng in an Abundant
Society"
.

Speaker at Thomas More Tonight;
Liturgy Musicians Needed
T he Student C ha pter of the San
Diego T homas More Society will
hold its first meeting to night in the
Serra H a ll Facult y Lo unge at 7:30
p.m.
The guest spea ker will be allo rney
Vince nt Whela n. He wi ll spea k o n a
Christian-lega l to pic. This will be fo llowed by a discussio n period. Wine&
C heese and other refres hm ents wil l be
saved. Duri ng the Wine & C hl.-\.."'SC
th ere will be in taacti o n be twee n
other attorneys and jud ges prese nt
who an: members o f th e T ho mas
M on.: Society. A ll arc in vited to
a ll end.
Whelan is a Gcurg1.:ww n Uni versit y gra duat i.: and practi ces lnw with
Higgs. F lctc hc.:r. and Ma ck in . a n
Diego. I Ii.: has been cx tn.: mdy active
in th L· politic<il sce ne.: locall y and
nationall y for ;car s. ucco rdin g to
17 atliL·r Mulle n.

music is being furnis hed by und<rgraduates. Law students who wo uld.
be willing to gai n ex perience from
these people a nd eventually ta ke over
the music fo r Mass are needed. Please
co nta ct Fath er Mullen in his ofllce.

Weckstein elected
to Local Office:
Heads Committees

P ro fessor D ona ld Weckstein of th e
USD School of La w. has been elected
viCL'-prcs id..: nt ofi he Sa n Diego c ha pter of t he Indus trial Re lations
R esearc h ssociati o n. W cckstci n
w1:1s also appoi nt ed as a member 10
th e Ne u1 ral /\pp<l lntc Au th o ri1y.
Labor Rdaticnts of tht'.' a unt ) of
~ nn Di..:go.
1\ t the August 191B Am t:rican Bar
As:'.'loci111ion
111\\lttl '°'lcc1ing in
1\t hrnln. \ ccl-.st t• in ,. wa s ~ppointt:d
C hn ir-cll'CI
th!.! Arbitratio n 0111·
Musicinns Wn nt ed
mince. rons and Insurance Prncti1..-c
St:cl io n . P rofL·~:-.ur \V crks td11
1\ddi1 i01 1:il lllU!'-icia11:. 1111d "i11ger:-.
. 1:-...; un \l'S tins h.iirfrom\Villi:1111Pt•tl..',
an.: ni.:L'Lh: ll 101 tht.: Sundny r=w niug ·
a USI) ht\\ :'.'lchool uh111 uH1"' Other
I :\\\ Sd1oul I 11urgy. 1\ t 1!w. timi.: the
,1ppoint 1n1..:nl."' inl'llld l·: t 'lH: hajr nf
· 111L..- ... ulH.•0111m111cc \1n. ln tt·rc,1 \dn11,11il111, ( 'o mmittl'l' nn \rhttr.1t1on
Torah Rc:Hlings Offered .t11U t \l lk L'll\l' B.11g.11111ng. I .1tw1
I ,J \\ SL't..'1hrn: \ '1n.'-d11.11r tll tht• C<1111Arn la\\ . . tll lk llt interl'"'ll'd 111
111illl'I.' on \ llm nc~ \ I tnph1\ llh'lll
'pc11d111~ om· l1111L' h lwur a \\ l·cl-. .ll
,1 11d 1'1 11\'lin·; .md St.: ·ti"m I 1.i...t111 l\l
l ' S / J t;lll-. inf'..ttwu t llh.' /'orah. pk;l,l'
1 l1t: '-i1 ,111d111g (\1n11111 t tl\" ,111 Sjlt'\.'tali \.'il ll ILthh1 f\..h)"hc I L' llkt <ll Cha01h.l
1 0111\1 1, \d1n1ni,t1atlt)ll Sl'Cll\ll\,
ol Sd ll 1)1<go. 2h'i- 77CKI

or
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Octobtr 13, 1983

Enroll in California's most successful bar review program by November 4, 1983
and receive these immediate benefits while in law school:
1. $75 discount off course price.

2. Free use of BAR/BRI's nationally acclaimed California outlines.
Instead of buying commercial outlines, you may use BAR/BRI outlines
for: Civil Procedure, Contracts, Constitutional Law, Criminal Law,
Criminal Procedure, Real Property, Torts, Community Property,
Corporations, Evidence, Remedies, Trusts and Wills. (A$200+ Savin~)
3. Free Law School Testing Program . .
4. Free First Year Review course.
5. Free preparation for the Multistate Professional Responsibility exam.
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES OR BAR/BRI OFFICE
FOR AN APPLICATION.
ADRIENNE COBB
(619) 279-0107
LINDA CORRAO
(61 9) 692- 0534
CHERYL EDWARDS
(619) 236-1711
MICHAEL WHEAT
(619) 223-5743
TIMOTHY KAREN
(619) 273-5737
JOSE MARTINEZ
(619) 278-0529
ANDY KAPLAN
(619) 224-7154

S' 84
S'84
S' 84
S' 84
S' 84
S'84
S' 84

STEVE ROSS
(6 19) 276-6026
BOB HAMILTON
(6 19) 279-524 8
CINDY CURRY
(619) 292-7573
EDWARD YATES
(619) 233-7736
MICHELLE MOEBIUS
(619) 296-6703
MELISSA CATES
(619) 296-3905
JACKIE SALTIEL
(619) 293-4529

S'84
S' 84
S' 84
S' 84
S' 84
S' 84
S'84

MI CHELLE ANDRE
(6 19) 459- 1346
SHARI FREEDMAN
(6 19) 459-7 146
SANDRA FLANNERY
(619) 574- 1642
BETH ISSACS
(619) 296-7758
ROXANNE PARKS
(619) 282-4657
LINDA WORKMAN
(619) 583-1135
KEVIN YOUNG
(6 19) 291-6424

S'85
S'85
W'85
S' 85
S' 85
S' 86
S' 86

BAR REVIEW
"The Testing
11801 West Olympic Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 90064
(213) 477-2542

ourse''-

1323 Second Avenue
San Diego, Ca li fornia 92 101
(6 19) 236-0623

352 Golden Gate Avenue
an Francisco, California 94102
(415) 441-5600

